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Abstract
P resent-d ay sedi ment distri bu t.ion offers a potent.iall y st ro ng cons t ru iut 0 11 pas t in '
sheet evolut ion. however, glacia l sys te m mod els (GS?lIs) ca nnot addl'l'ss thi s whik-
lackin g pro per re prese nta tions of subg lucia l sod inu-nt production and t.rnnsp ort. To-
ward t h is goa l. I pre sent a cont.ineut.al subg lacia l process mod el for sodi nu-nt pro -
duct.ion , cnt.rain mcnt, tra us port. und dep ositi on . T he model is driven h~' t lu- du ta-
ca libra t ed ?lIVN :3-0 GS;l.1 an d hy a newly develop ed subglaciul hyd rology COIllJ)(}--
uent. . Model results ar c com pared agu iust t he prese nt -day d ist.ribut iou of glacigpIlic
sed ime nt over Nort h Am er ica und geolog ica l l's ti Iltal<'S of Luurc ut.ido orosiou . C ivon
t he mod el 's par am etri c scns irivity, t he ca lculat ed eros ion depths fall within t.lu- gp-
o log ica l pst ima tl's of Lau ren ti de eros ion, with the except.ion of Ha llpt' s ubru sio n Inw
th a t uud orestim a tos a brasion hy a t leas t all or de r of mugnitu do. Ill. add it.ion . t hr-
mod el overest ima tes sed ime nt cnt.ru iruucnt and t.hus eng luciul t ra nspo rt . which pit her
sllggests that t he la rge-scale n -pn -scnt at ion of l'l'ge iat ioll iut rusio n is iundcquut e or
that t he basa l hydrology modul e underesti ruatr -s water pl'l'SSIll'l'S.
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As prim ary prod ucts of icc-b ed int eract ions, glacial eros iona l and deposit ional land -
form s offer a poten ti ally st rong cons t ra int on past ice shed evoluti on. T he gn' a l Nor t h
American ice sheets , for inst ance, have been the subject of exte nsive pa lHl'oglaciolog-
ica l reco ns t ruct ions based on glacia l g<'omor phic data (Bonn and Eva ns, 2(1 0). Mor«
pr ecisely, past glac ia l condit ions , such as ice thickn ess, exten t. and flow pat.t.orn, ar e
inferre d from subglacia l bedform s, t ill characte ristics, a nd moraine positions, and a n '
temp ora lly cons t ra ined by geochro nological da ta . T his ty pe of inversion mod ellin g is
hascrl Oi l genet ic classificat ions of sediment-landfor m asso ciat ions a nd is, t.horofor«.
dep endent on field interpr et a tions of glac ia l land form s and dep osit s. A furt.her chu l-
!<lnge is intro duced hy the palimp sest na tur e of glac ia l land scap es, which g<'n('ra lly
limits int erp ret ati ons to the lat e Pleisto cene.
Ove r the cour se of th e last few decad es, num orica l glacial sys te m iuod cls (C Si\ls )
have emerged as a n alter nat ive appro ach for recons t.ructi ng pa laeo i<'(' slll'ds. T heir
adva ntage over inversion models ste ms from th eir ability to quunt.itat.ivclv cOlllpan '
t heir result s to vari ous type s of field observat ion and to pro vide spa t ial and temporal
coverage even in th e ab senc e of constraint data. In th eir cur rent sta ll' . CS i\1 results
arc coiupara blc with geophysica l obse rvat ions. such as rela tive sen-level dat a an d
present -day rat es of sur face uplift. T he use of goomorp hic data is , however. limited
to cons t ra ining mar ine and tc rrcs t.rial limits basl'd on ice ma rgina l featu res, as well as
ice How pattern based on di recti ona l eros iona l and dep ositi onal lnudforms. !3('call sl'
GSi\Is lack proper repr esenta t ions of subglac ial erosion and sediment transp ort pro-
Cl'SS('S, t hey ca nnot fully pr ed ict th e geomo rp hir: and g{'ologic outco mes of glac ia t ions.
Incorpora t ing such basal pr ocess compo nents in GSi\Is is th us a !H'Cl'SSa ry st ('P toward
exploit ing th e broad er ran ge of glac ial geo morp hologica l obsorva t.ions for ro us tru iu!
purp oses.
T his thes is addresses this resear ch ga p by dev elopin g a co nt.inc nta l-scn lo sllbglac inl
process mod el th at acco unts for sed iment prod ucti on , eu truiu mout. t ran sport, .u id
dep ositi on (he reafte r referr ed to as th e sedime nt '/II.odel). T his mod el is a pplie-d to
t he Nort h American ice sheets over th e last glac inl cycle a nd pr edicts t.hr- dist.ribut.ion
of glacige nic sediment a nd «umular.ive erosion patterns. Th ese result s a n ' compare d
aga inst th e pr esent -day sediment COVl'r over Nort h Am erica a nd gl'ologicnl os t.iiuu tos
of Lau rentide eros ion. Alth ough th e processes of sediment prod uction . c ut.ra iu rueu t.,
tra nsport and dep ositi on have been to some degree addresso d th {'oreti ca lly. few at-
te mpts have been mad e to imp lement t.hcrn in conti nenta l-sca le GS jll s . t.ho most. n xr -nt
of which was the work of Hildes (2001;2004) . Thi s th esis is t.hus a cont inuation of his
attempt to develop a coupled ba sa l pr ocess/i ce shee t mod el.
Hildes (20(H: 200·]) ado pte d a pro res s-orient od a pprouc h when - d ist.inct erosio na l and
tra ns po rt iuocha uism s were physically modelled base d 011 oxist ing t.lu -orct ica l d('scr ip-
t.ions of t hese processes . T his cont.rasts wit h t ho usr: of om piricn l laws more COl I Il IlO Il I ~'
impleme nte d ill GS~b (s('(' Secti on 2.2.3.2). Thi s pro crss-ori ont r-d a pp roac h wux r-om-
hined wit h a lit hological descripti on of th e horl to n 'I>I'('S(,1l1subghH'ial proc('ss('s 0 11
t he cout inont ul-scnle . T his meth od a llowod th o t.rujrx-torv of sp('ci tic lit ho logir-, 10 1)('
predi ct ed . t hus t he exten t and com pos it ion of uiod elk -d glac ia l deposit» wer« COlll-
pared aga inst t hose of obse rved d isp ersal trai ns . Alth ough I do not includ e sub-g rid
lith ologica l infonnat.ion , I do ado pt severa l of Hild os a pproach('s, inc-luding t.lu- usc of
Hallet' s abrns ion law (Hallet, 1!l?Db) and Philip 's law for r('gela ti oll intrusion (P hilip.
ID80). a nd th e rcpre scntat.i on of ver t ica l a nd hori zon tul ('Ilglacia l tra nsport by var ia-
t.ions ill debr is couccnt.ra tio n . III add it.ion. I presen t a 110\'(,1 quarrving law bas('d 011
t he es ti ma te d extent. of subglac ial ca vit ies . im plem en t Boulton 's a nnlvsis of abrasion
(Boulton. ID?!l) for com pa riso n with t hat of Hall et . un d add a so ft- bod doform ut iou
com po ne nt based 011t he mod el of J enson ( 199S). T hese as p('cts an ' discuss('d ill dot nil
ill Section 2.2
1.2 Obj ectives and approach
T lu- pri mary goa l of thi s th esis is to develop a conr.im-ntul-scule subg lacia l eros ion nud
sed iment tra nsport model consiste nt with g('ologica l ost imat es of cumula ti vo eros iou
and wit h t he ohse rvod pa tte rn of glac igcllic de posits over Nor th Am orir:n. IIIudd it.ion,
I add ress t he following key que sti ons:
• Ca ll process-ori ented ero sion laws be re plac ed by simple ciupiric ul relut.ionship s
between erosion rat e a nd so me glac iologica l varia ble?
• Wh en imp lement ed in GS llIs. do Ha llets a nd Boulto n 's a brasion laws produ cx-
compara ble erosio n pa tt erns?
• Ca n a lar ge-scal e quar ryi ng law based on t he extent of subglaci al cavit ips pr(}-
duce rea list ic eros ion pa tt ern s'!
• W hich of subg lacial dofon uati on and cngluciul t ru nsport was t.ho IlIOSt ellic ipllt
tra nspo rt mocha nism of t he North Auieri cnn ice shee ts?
To prop erly address t hese qu estion s . the result s presented in thi s t.lu-sis an' obta ined
in t he contex t of a sensiti vity ana lysis. As discu ssed in Soctio u 2.2.1. t his a pproac h
co nsist» in definin g rea listi c ran ges for t he poorl y r-onstrn inod puuuu cte rs Ilspd ill
tho sed iment mod el a w l in sys t.cmnt ically genera ti llg t.hc assoeialPd ra ngps of iuo.k-l
0IltC01ll('S, T his a ppro ach is supe rior to using a singh' se t of pan u not or valuos b('('all s('
it a llows t he para metri c sens it ivity of t he mod el to bp ox.uuino d awl t.lu- irup ort au c-o
of differe nt processes aw l vari ab les to be identifi ed. Syst cmat.i« sens iti \'ity a lla lysps.
as well as at te m pts to address the qu esti ons out lined ubovo in t h« cont incn tul-scnle
cont ext . have so far been lacking in thi s line of researr -h.
Furthermore. when conduct ing modelling st ud ies t hat involve severa l d iffprpnt to pics .
such as t he vari ety of su bglac ial processes irupl c m c nt cd in tlu- spd iIllpnt mod el . it is
t oinpt ing to present t he entire ra nge of possible res ults t ha t ca n 1)(' gpn('ra lpd by tIl<'
model . rega rd less of th eir relevance or th eir couiput ihilitv wi th physica l obso rva t ion s.
Such an approach would yield a very det ailed docum cn t.ation of t.he modol'» lx-huviou r.
bu t. would be a t risks of bein g a purel y num oricn! model ling ('xprcise with liruiu «]
scope , In t he hop e of prescu tiu g a st udy t ha t has value to t he i('(' sh('et nl<l<lpllillg
co uuuunity, I attem pt to avoid this a ppr oa ch by prosout ing results t ha t can. in g('II<'ra l.
he COlli par ed to ava ila ble dat a or to ot her mod els , a w l hy ad dn 'ssing glac iologica lly
releva nt t op ics in most of t he di scu ssion s .
1. 3 Structure
T his th esis is writte n in manu scrip t form a t (in cont rast to tra diti ona l fon ua t.). as
such, its conte nt is presen ted in t he sty le of jou rn a l nrtir -les aw l will 1)(' prcp a rod for
publicati on. In t his case , t he supervisory connuittcc agr eed t hat a single ruanu script
was pr efera ble given t he na tu re awl sco pe of t he resear ch und ertak en. T his uuuru scrip t
is present ed in C ha pte r 2 and is written as a stand- a lone researc h paper. it t hus
conta ins so me background ma tori nl t ha t is repea ted fro m t his int roduct ory chnpu -r.
C haptcri! cons ists of suuuuary co mments a nd descri pti ons of poten tial futuro rpsp,lITh
d irections resu lt ing fro m t his t hesis . Th e bibli ograph y serve» for th e who le t1l('s is .
1.4 Co -authorship statement
Auth or ship for t he pap er presen ted in Chapte r 2 is in t he followi ng or de r: 1\1r. Aloxa n-
d re Molan son (t hesis au t hor ) , Dr. Trevor Bell (th es is co-superv isor} , and Dr. L(·\·
Tarasov (t hesis supe rvisor) . Dr. Bell is a P rofessor wit h t he D epurt.n u-nt of C pog-
ra phy of Memori al Univers ity of Newfoundla nd. and Dr. Ta ras ov is a n Associa t(·
P ro fessor wit h t he Dep artm en t of Ph ysics an d Ph ysical OceaIlOgraphy of Momon nl
Univers ity of Newfoundland.
Dr. Tarasov develop ed t he in itia l idea and di recti on of t he proj ect, a fte r which 1\1r.
Melan son concept ua lized th e det ail ed form and stru cture of t he mod el pr esen te-d hen '.
l\1r. Mela nson subse que nt ly wrote t he code for t he mod el and porforr uod t he uumcrir-ul
simula tious as well t he da ta ana lys is. Rela ted mod els were prov ided hy Dr. Tara sov
(l\[UN 3-D GSl\ [, as well as the calihra t.od set of GSl\[ para meters) and hy Mr. Murk
Kavanagh (basa l hyd rology solver), a Mast er 's stu dent of Dr. Taras ov. Dr. Dell pro-
vided supervisory guidunco and key knowledge pcrta iuing to glacial geOluorphology.
T he resear ch paper presented in Chapte r 2 was writ.run cuti rcly by l\lr. 1\ld ausou,
with the exception of Sectio n 2,2.6 tha t was provided by Dr. Tara sov. Dr. Dell aud
Dr. Tarasov thoro ughly reviewed the manuscript and suggested minor revisions,
Chapter 2
Numerical Modelling of Subglacial
Erosion and Sediment Transport
and its Application to the North
American Ice Sheets over the Last
Glacial Cycle
A bs tract
P resent-d ay sed ime nt distribution offers a potenr.i nllv st rong co nsr rnin t 011
past ice sheet cvolu t.ion . Tiowcve r, glaciul sys tc m 11IOdels (GS i\ls) ca nnot.u dd ress
thi s whil e lacking prop er rcprcsc ntu ti ous of subg lacia l sed iment product.ion and
trnn sport. Incorp ora ti ng the se cleme nts ill GSl\I s is also required ill order to
qu antify th e impac t of chang ing scd hneut cover 0 11 glac ial cycle dyn ami cs.
Toward thi s goa l, I pre scntu subg lacia l process mod el (hcrouftcrrefcrrc d to
as thescd'irncntrnodcl) t ha t illcorpora tes mecha llisms forsed ime llt product ioll,
cnt.rninme nt., transport , and depo siti on . Bedrock eros ion is calc ulutcd eit her b~'
Hallet 's or Boulton 's abra sion law , and b~' a novel qun rryii u; law panunctnri zed
as a fun cti on of subglaci a l cavity ex t.cnr., Th ese pro coss-ori ont.cd eroi sou Inws
ar e compared agaiu st a simple empirica l relationship Iwt wl'l'll eros ion rate and
the work done by basa l stress . Sedim ent ent.rninmont is rep rcscnted b~' Philip 's
law forregelation intrusion und soft- bod deformati on is included as a subg lac ia l
sed iment t ra nspo rt mechani sm , th e rh eology of which is assum ed to 1)(' wonkly
lion-lin ea r. Th e mod el is dri ven by th e dntn- calibrn tcd i\IU N :1-0 GSi\ 1 and a
new ly develop ed subg lacial hyd rolo gy modul e.
Th e sed ime nt mo del is app lied to the last Nor th Amcrirnn glaciatio n and
pr edict s sed ime nt thi ckness aw l cumula tive eros ion pnt.t.erus. Th ese output
ficlds uro compa rod nguinst th e pr esent-day glac igellicse d imellt di st.rihution aud
geologica l est imates of Lau rr-nt.ide erosion . Given plau sible paramet er rall ges
for th e sed iment mod el (chosen a priori based 0 11 availabl e litera tur e or 0 11
heuri sti cargum ellt s),the ca lculated erosioll depthsfall withillthe geological
est ima tes of Laure llt ide erns ioll, with theexcept ionof Ha llet'sabras ion law tha t
und ere stim at es abrasion by a t least an ord er ofm ag nitu do. III nrldit iou , most of
rim s ill th e sensit ivity set produce un ren.listicn lly thick and cout.inuous mora iuos
a long the eastern , sout hern and western ma rgin s of the North Amcru-nu ic(,
complex , which sugges ts th at th e mode l over estimates sedime nt onrra imucnt
and thus cnglacinl t ra nsport. Thi s is either explained b~' the misrep rr-a -ntat iou
of large-scale regolnt.ion int rusion or hy und erestimat ed basa l water pressu res.
A realistic sediment dist ribution is only obta ined when t.lie ont ra iuuu-nt rntr-
is capped at the averag e basa l meltin g ra te. which sup;gests th at a renlist ir:
bala nce between entra inment and deposition is achie\'ed when the ourra uuuout
and hasa l meltin g rnres are of the same order of iuagui t udo.
2 .1 Introduction
As first hand evide nce of ice-b od inte ra ct ions . glacia l oros iounl an d doposit.iou ul lund-
form s offer a pot enti a lly st ro ng const ra int on past icc s lh'et evo lu tio n. Alth ou gh t.hoy
ar e t he prim a ry too ls used in qu uli ta t.ivc rcco nst.ruct.iou of palPOi('(' sh ppts (G lass pra lld
Denn ett, 20( 4) , num eri cal mod elling of t he subg lac ial pn )("('SSPS t hat (T('at('d t.horn has
been hampered hy t he lack of d irect obse rvations of t he ic('/l)(' d interfurc . However.
t he advent of new subglacia l monit orin g techniques has increased th e a(...pssibi lit.\, o f
coute uiporary gladpr hods (Bonn a nd Eva ns. 2( 10) aw l. in conj unction wit.h kov lab o-
ratory ex pe rime nts ( Ivorson . 1990: Kam b. 199 1: Iverson . !99;!: In 'rSOlI aw l Sc uuuous .
1995 : Tul aczyk ot a!" 2000 ; Bye rs ct a!" 2(1 2). has a llowed models to hp fon uuluto d
and va lidat ed aga inst th e new dat a , Thi s has progrossivoly ullowed glacia l systpnl
models (GS;\ls) t o incorp ora te qua ntit ati ve rc presc ututions of subglacia l eros iounl
and t ra ns por t pro cesses (e.g . Alley a nd ;\!acAyea l. \9 9·1: J onson ot ul., 199fl: Egh ohll
r-t a!" 2012) , a lt hough only few a t torupt s have been ruude in t.hr- eont.inc utul-scu k-
conte x t (Tulley, 1995 ; Hildes , 20(H; Hild('s et a!" 200-1; .l.uui eson ot a!" :2000 . 2ll lll).
lnd ccd , th e majorit y of cont.iucuta l-sca lc GSI\!s st ill lack sud I n -prr-sc-nt.at iou s a nd
hen ce cannot predi ct th e gpologic a nd geomor phie out.conn-s of glacia t ions . T his
dclici ency pr eclud es t hem fro m fully exploiti ng th e broad ra ngp of gpOlllor phic dat a
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for const ra int purposes . In addition , a subg lac ia l proc ess model fully coupled with
ice dyn ami cs ca lcula t ions is necessar y to pr op erly add ress t he impa ct of so ft- hod
deform ati on on icc shee t beha viour. Thi s would be supe rior to th e cu rrent practi c(' of
pr escribing po ten ti al enha nce d flow ar eas based on present -d ay sod imont COWl' ('.g.
Ta ra sov and Peltier, 2(04 ).
Towar d the se goa ls, I pre sent a conti nenta l-sca le subg lac ia l process model th at ac-
counts for sedim ent producti on , cntruiument, transp ort , and depo siti on . 'I'ho mod el
is applied to th e Nort h Am eri can ice sheets over t he last glac ia l cyc IP and pn-dicts
t he distribution of glac igenic sed ime nt and cumula tive eros ion patterns . Thi s efl'or t is
a cont inua t ion of th e work of Hild cs (20(1l: 20( 4) , who combined a pro ros s-oriout.od
approa ch wit h a lith ological description of th e bed to re prese nt th ese ])J'oc('sses on
t he conti ne nta l-sca le, Thi s method a llowed th e traject ory of spec ific lit.holouio» to
be pr edi cted , thu s th e ex te nt and com pos it ion of mod elled glac ia l dep osit s was com-
par ed aga ins t t ha t of obse rved disper sal trains . Alth ough I do not include sub-g rid
lith ological information , I do ado pt seve ra l of Hild cs ' a pproaches , including t.ho use of
Hallet 's abras ion law (Ha llet, 1979b ) and Philip 's law for regelation intru sion (P hilip,
19S0), and th e repr esent ati on of verti cal and hori zont al oug lac ia l tr an sp or t by varia -
t.iou s in debri s conce ntra t ion. In addi t ion , I pr esen t a nove] qu arr yin g law based 0 11
t he est ima te d ex te nt of subglac ial cav it ies, impl em ent Boult.ou' s anulys i» of a bras ion
(Boulto n, 1979) for com pa riso n wit h t ha t of Hall et , a nd add a so ft- bod dr-torunuion
compo ne nt based on t he mod el of .Icnson ( 1995). Th e latter is includ ed to ass('ss the
tra ns port potenti al of subglac ial deform ati on relati ve to englaciu l transp ort. and to
determine whe t her it has an imp act on th e eros ion pnt.teru .
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Moreover. I tac kle the impor tan t question of whet her conti nenta l-sculo suhglacial
eros ion models require the use of a process-oriented ap proac h (where nhrns iou and
qua rrying are modelled separa tely with their own set of contro lling varia hlcs}, or can
he simply reduced to an cmpirica llv-bascd sca ling relationship bet.ween erosion ra tt's
an d some glaciological varia bles (e.g. ice thickness , sliding veloc ity. etc .). Altho ugh
both a pproaches have been applied to the cont inenta l-scale (s('e Sect ion :2.:2.3). t.lu-r«
has boeu no attempt to compare and eva lua te them. I tliu » spr-cifirully aU('nlpt 10 fill
this rosearc h ga p hy implementin g both approaches in th e mode-land cOlnpari ng t.heiu
syste mat ically. By adopting thi s goa l, I implicitl y OpPOS('th e notion th at physically-
based a pproac hes should auto m.uica lly be deemed superior . Rath er. I suppo rt th a t
t here is no a priori reason to reject empirica l laws, especia lly in the larg('-scal(' coutcxt.,
where it is conceivable th at the sma ll-scale variab ility of subglaciul proc('sses a\ '('rages -
out and thereby reveals a larger pattern cont rolled hy the average value of glacio logical
var iables.
Most of the results presented here were obta ined in th e contex t of a sousit.ivit.van ulysi«
(s('e Sect ion :2.2.1). Thi s approach allows the sod iu rout model's pa rn u u-tr ic sellsit ivity
to he exa mined and the influence of di ffcront pro cesses and vari nbk -s (e.g. outrn iu n u-nt ,
sediment deform at.iou, basal wate r pressu re, ctc .) on the predicted pnt.toru of eros iou
and depos it ion to he identi fied. Th is app roach, as well as at.to rupt« to addn'ss th e
questio n outlined above in th e cont inenta l-sca le context. have so far 1)('('11 lacking in
t his line of resea rch.
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2.2 Model description
[ presen t below a two-component mod el that qua nt ifies processes of subglacial sodi-
uron t production , ent ra inment, tr an sp ort and dep osit ion . Th e subglaci al co ru pouont
(2-D) acquir es sed iment from eroded bed rock an d from melt ing of deb ris-lad en iCl" and
t ran sport s it hori zont all y by soft-bed deform ation . Wh cr« outraimueut s, it y ields tun-
ter ial to the etutlaci al component (:\-D), which allows vert ica l and hori zon tal englac ia l
t ra nspo rt of debri s , and sediment dep ositi on in zones of dom inan t hasal melt ing. Th o
mod el is driven by the ]\[UN 3-D GSl\[ (Taraso v ct al. 20 12; Sectio n 2.2 .G) , th a t 110W
includ es a basal hyd rology solver (Kavanagh 2012 ; Sect ion 2.2.7 ). Togl't.hpr. tll('y pro-
vide key cont rolling variab les, such as ice thi ckn ess, sliding veloc ity and basal wu t er
pr essu re. To bette r isola te t.he sediment mod el bohaviours , only passivo «oupliru;
between t he sediment mod el and th ese drivin g compo nents is cUIT('nUy tu rned O Il.
2.2 .1 Sensit iv ity ana lys is
Any atte mpt to mode! spa rsly-obscrvcd and sma ll-sca le pt'OCPSSl'S, such as t.hos« ill-
eluded in the sediment mod el , is houn d to includ e some level of idca lizntion a nd
pa nuuct.eri za t.ion wit h resp ect to th eir la rge-scale repre sentations. T his roquiros t.h«
usc of poorly- or un constrained par am et ers tha t can hardl y loud to Iirtu couclusion«
when only a single set of values is assigned to them. Rath er. it is proforah lc to dofiue
a plausible ra nge for each pa ram et er (in this ease, an upp er , lower a nd basl' value)
an d syste ma tica lly genera te th e assoc ia ted ra nge of model outcomes . Tl u- pa rum ot.ors
to which I assign a ra nge are herein referre d to as sediment model pann neirrs and
a rt: ident.ifiod by a n aste risk. T heir valuos are documente d and explai ned in Tab le
2.1. Th e model I'Im that uses t.he base value of each par am et er is rd l'IT('d to as t.hc
baseline run. T his approach is superior to usin g a single set of panun ot.or valuo» \ll '-
1;1
ca use it explicit ly shows the bound s and the Hexibility of th e mod el. aw l idout.ifics
th e par ameters (t hus th e processes ) to which th e model is most sens iti ve. Further-
more , exa mining paramet ric sensitiv ity is an imp ort an t. first stop to ward uucortu iutv
qu uu tifi cat ion .
2.2. 2 M od el numer ics
Th e sediment. mod el's equa t ions ar c discre t izcd by finit e volumes 011 a stagg pl'l'd spher-
ica l coordina te grid spanning Nort h America wit h a 1° meridional a nd (UiO zona l
resolutio n. In addit ion , t he englaoin l compo nent is solved over N; vertica l lavers
expo nentia lly concent ra ted ncar t.he ice-substrate int erface, resulti ng in a domain
thi ckn ess of H I, (Table 2.1). Hori zon tal t ra nsport terms ar c t.cmpo ra llv discr<'tizl'd
by the explicit Euler forward scheme, wherea s the impli cit tri- dia gona l nuu.rix a lgo-
rithm is a pplied to those for verti cal transport . Furthermore, t he transport Huxps
at th e interfaces ar c ca lcula ted front the upwind scheme. while those for vr-rtica l in-
t.erfaces ar e compute d from the power-law scheme for advcction-diflus ion pro blems
(Pa tan ka r, 1980). The tra nsport of mate rial between grid cells and bet.weon tnod l'l
compo nents conserves total sediment volume. T he mod el is run from UO kyr 1)('-
fore present (I3P) to presen t-d ay with asynchro nous dynam ic t.iruc-stop piug; b('(\\'ppn
the components to enforce CF L conditi ons. Following th e meth od of Hildos (20(Jl:
200-1) , t he model is ini tiali zed wit h present- day sediment thi ckness (sc'c' Figu r« 2. 1) .
Based on th e surficia l gcology map of Canada (Fulto u. 1995), I define a sub-g rid
sed iment cove r factor to each sur ficia l ca teg ory (c.g . 1 for t.ill blanke ts . 0.1 for t.ill
venee r}. T he np scaled , mod el-grid sediment thic kness is the n ohtaincd by aVl'rag ing
the sediment cover facto rs and mul tipl ying by a max imum initi al th ickness, II:"".,. As
the sediment. dist ribution of Figu re 2.1 fails t.o capture t.he int ra-catl 'gory var ia bility
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Figur e 2.1 : In iti al sediment distribution at 120 kyr I3P, based 011 t he map of Fult on
( 1995). A maximum of h~",.r (bas e valu e of 15 m ) is pr escrib ed over areas of ohservod
t ill blank et s. Each colored squar e corros po nds to a full grid-cell.
sediment , bu t merely serves as a reali sti c ini tiali za tion map . Lastl y, as t ra nsport by
proglacial strea ms is negligibl e a t the conti nenta l sca le, it is not includ ed in thi s st udy
and I apply a no-flux boundar y condit ion along the ice margins.
2.2.3 Subglacial erosio n
Glacia l abra sion and quarr yin g are commonly viewed as th e domin ant subglacia l cro-
sion mechani sms (Drewry, 1986; Glasser a nd Benn ett, 2(04 ) . Althou gh nu -Itwutr»
erosion has bee n hyp oth esized to produce significant local erosio n through ca tas-
t rophi c out burs t flood events (Shaw, 2(02 ) , it is th ough t to be negligibl e rolut.ivc to
a brasio n and quarr ying over th e cont inenta l-sca le (Drewry , 1986: Iverson , 2002: Co-
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hen et al., 2(06) . With their own set of contro lling variables . abra sion and quarr ying
ar c favour ed under different glac iological condit ions. but have also I)('cn shown to 1)('
contro lled by lit hological prop erties of the bed (Glasser an d Bounot.f., 200·1; Kruhh cn-
dam and Glasser, 20 11). T he complexity of the erosion pattern over North Amoricu
is a consequence of th ese multipl e cont rols on glac ial erosion, and it is st ill uuclru r
wheth er this pattern can be successfully repro duced by simple empirical eros ion laws
(Hallet 2011; Sect ion 2.2.3.2) , or requir es a pro cess-ori ented a pproach. whor« nhrn-
siou and quarrying arc modelled separately (Hildes 2()(1l; Hildos ct a l. 200·1; Scxt.i ou
2.2.:3.1). Rath er than adopt ing only one of t.heso a pproa ches, I favour a comparison
between th em and implement both in th e model.
2 .2.3.1 Process-oriented e r os ion laws
Q uant itat ive models of glacial a bra sion ta ke th e fon u of wear laws from material
science adapted to the subglacial contex t (Archard. 1 ~)5 : l ; Hallet . 1!l7!lb: Boulto n.
1!l7!l; Drewry. 1986; Cuffey and Alley , 1!l!l6; Hildes. 2001; t «, 200'1):
where I.:,,/>,. is the abras ion wear coefficient (0.2). H F * is the Vicker hurdu css of t.h«
bedrock, C/> ( III -~) is th e size-dependent basa l deb ris concentration . FN t.ho contac t
force between th e bed rock and t.h« a brading part icle, R is the parl.iclo rad ius. and
II !, ,,,, is t.he absolute velocity at which th e a bra ding pnrti clo is dra gg('d along t h« Ix-d.
T he oxpoucnt.ial factor represents shielding of bedrock by deposite d sedinH'nt.. whcr«
h ."., 1 and Ii.:.." arc respect ively t.hc subglacial sediment th ickness and a cha racte rist ic
depth for th e shielding effect (hereafte r referre d to as th e shielding factor ; Hildes 200 I;
Hildos et a l. 2004; Eghohn et al. 2( 12). Note that. Equat ion (2.1) implicit.lv ass umos
t hat the abra ding par ticle's hardn ess is always greate r th an th at of t.h« bedro ck. which
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pot ent ia lly leads to overes timat ing tot al a bras ion, as soft parti cles ca nnot physicall y
abra de a har der bedrock,
As out lined below, cont rolling var iables ul'",.(f?) a nd F,v(R ) depend on t.h« a bra diug
par t icle size. Rath er than cho osing a single represent ativ e clast size, 10 values of Ra n '
chose n uniformly over the base- H) logar it hmi c scale, ra nging from 1 11111 to 0.1 m (i.e.
clay to cobble). T he prod uct of vl'",. (R) and F,v(R ) is weighte d aga inst t.hc gra in-s iz<'
dist ribu t ion , C/,(R), and sunuucd to obt ain the tot a l abras ion ra te. T he \\'eights a n '
generated by a nor mally-distri bute d parti cle size profile over t he bas('-l 0 logari thm ic
sca le, and sca led wit h the basal debris conce nt ra t ion by volume, as computed fro m the
model' s cnglac ia l t ran sport compo nent (Sect ion 2.2.4). Th is ca lcula t ion aSSIllIH'Sthat
t he debr is conce nt ra t ion by volume is equa l to the ar ea l debr is conce nt ra ti on in contact
with t he bed . Assuming a norm al par t icle size dist ribu t ion is a high ly simplified
approac h , as these dist ribu t ion ar e typica lly bi- or even poly-mod al (Huldorsou. 19S 1:
Boulto n , 1978, 1979; Drewry , 1986; Hubbard a nd Shar p , 1995: Coo k d al.. 2( 11).
T his specific distri bu t ion was chose n to incor porate a wide ra nge of part.iclc siz('s while
mini mizing the number of par am et ers req uired to generate it. A more dctai lod st.udv
could attempt to dynam icall y genera te th e pa rt icle radii dist rib ution; thi s would ,
however , require sta t ist ica l da ta pertainin g to the spocific size of debr is pro duced by
abras ion and qua rry ing .
\Vith a clear dep end ence on bed rock hardn ess through the abras ion m <'flici('nt , t.hc
question of whet her the abras ion law requ ires the incorpora t ion of deta ik-d lit hologica l
inform at ion ar ises. Such an effort is non-tri vial becau se bed rock hurdu os» varies wit hin
a mod el grid cell, promp tin g the use of an up scalin g rule to obta in a sing l<' gr id-sc a l<'
value. T his was done by Hild es (2001; 2(0 4) with an ar ea-weight ing sc!H'nH' . Alt hough
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it is likely to affect the spa t ia l pa tto rn of a bras ion. I t reat H v: as a unifonu a nd
consta nt sed iment mod el pa ra met er, As d iscu ssed ill Sectio n 2,:1,2, howe-ver. th e
average abrasion depth predi ct ed by Hall ets abrasion law (see below) is similar to
t hat of Hildes (2001;2004)
T he exact for m of FN and v,,,,,, differ acco rdi ng to the contex t ill wh ich t hey an' ill-
t.crprcted , i.c . Hall et 's or Boul ton 's ab ra sion law,
BO ULTON'S MODE L
Boulton ( HJ74; 1( 79) suggested t hat t he force exerted by t he ahrading pa rti cle O il th e
bedrock is prop ort ion al to th o effoctivc norm al press ure , p" , such t.hut FN = A,.J~ "
where A" is the effective a rea of contact.. For a spherical purt.iclo of radius Rill contuct
with a wate r film of thi ckn ess hj , t h is is given by A" = 7f(2Rhj - (hj)2) (Bye rs <'! ul.,
20l2 ), T he fric tion between th e clast. an d th e bed rock ca uses th e forme r to travel
slower than t he slidinj; ice (Boulto n, 1(7 9), By using \ Veert llI1Ul'S t heory of basal
slid ing , Boulto n ost imated t his redu ced velocity as
where v" is t.he slid ing veloc ity , ilr; is t he tc m pcrat. ure- dc pc udc nt codficiellt ill C I('ll's
How law, II.' is t he rock-rock frict.ion co c ffir-icnt., A,. is th e cross- scct.innu l an 'a of th e
pa rt.icle , Pm is t he pressu re u ielt.ing coe fficient (7,42 x 10- 1< 1\ Pa - I ) , Lj " " is th e la t.cnt
hea t of fusion (:l.:J4 x 1O- r, .J kg-I ) , a nd Pi is t he ice den si ty (9 10 kg m- ;\),
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HALLET'S MODEL
13y recogn izing that abrading parti cles arc genera lly em]H'dd{'d in p res su ri ze-d ic{',
Hallet (HJ79b; 1981) sugges ted th at st ress concentrations requ ired for clas ts to incise
the bedro ck rema in consta nt und er changes of norm al dkctiv{' pressu re , His model
t hus asserts tha t effective contact forces are contro llod by icc flow towa rd t.ho b<'d
rat her than by the effect ive pressu re. The norma l drag exerte d by t.he ic{' on t.lu:
embedded clasts is exp ressed as (Watt, 1974):
(2.:1)
where ,t;;;d is a modificat ion factor acco unt.iug for the prosonco of t.ho b{'d ( 1.8: l3y{'rs
et al. 2012), ' I is the effect ive ice viscosity, R is the critica l rad ius at which t.h«
dra g per cross-sect ional area reaches a maximum (Hallet. 1979b ) an d is gi\'{'n by
('JIIPIII / Lf l/ "fli Z,~ ) t Ii" is the norm al icc velocity and in prin ciple cOlllpris{'s t.lmx:
components : t he component of the sliding velocity normal to th e hod. t.ho basal
melti ng rat e, iJIII 1•U , and the norui al component. of the exte nsiouul icc velocity , Civc n
that the relevan t vert ical length scale is approximately the diam ete r of th e clast s,
the extensional component is shown to be negligible (I-lildes. 200 I). TIl(' norm al
sliding com po nent. 01 1 th e ot her hand , is depend ent 01 1 the small-sca le ( 1- 100 Ill ) bpd
dip angle, c.g. positi ve on t he stoOlS side of bed protru sions and n{'ga tiVl' on tlu -ir
Ice. Ideal trea tme nt of this te rm would incorp orate sta t ist ical informatio n on I)('d dip
angles at the releva nt sca les. Lacking th is stua ll-sca lc rep resent a tion , I assmuo that t.h«
roughness of the bed is average d-out over the model grid-sca le, yielding I'" = il l/ I"'I '
Not e that i) gravita t ional buoyancy of t he a bra ding part.iclo is not iuclu rlr-d in th e'
contact force expressio n because it 's coutri butio n is negligible rolnt.ivc to t.h« viscous
I !)
dra g for par ticles with radi us less than a few docimetrc s (Drewry, lDSG: Iverson . 2( 02).
and that ii) the derivation of Equat ion ( 2.~l) assumes a linea r ice rheology.
T he par t icle velocity over th e bed is obta ined by assuming force equilibrium bot.woon
the ta ngentia l dra g impart ed by th e ice 01 1 the abrading par t icle and th e frict ion with
the bed , yield ing
where f ;:':<1 is the ta ngentia l bed modi ficat ion par amet er ( 1.7: Il ildes 20(H).
Alt hough lab ora tory experiments favour Hallet 's abras ion law (Iverson, IDDO: I3y('rs
et. ul., 2( 12), questi ons remain whether it is appro priate in conditio ns of high debri s
concent.rat.lon. where close par ticle int eraction might indu ce a depelldenc(' O il l'! r('c tiV( ~
norm al pressur e (Hallet , ID7Db; Iverson, 2(0 2). Th e lack of conclusive l'videlH'(' I'm
choosing the a ppro priate lar ge-sca le int erpr etat ive fram ework , as well as till' und er-
esti ma ted abras ion resu ltin g from Hildcs' (200 l: 2004) atte mpt to impl ouiont Hullots
law in a cont inenta l GSf-.r (see Sect ion 2.:l.2) provides moti vat ion for iiupk-nu-nt.iru;
and comparing Hallet 's and Boul to us abrasion laws. Note th at in both iuipk uuout u-
t.ions, abras ion is neut ral ized when i) the part icle velocity bl'conll's lll'gaU\"(\ ii) ti ll'
ice becomes cold-base d, and iii) when icc reac hes Hota t ion.
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QUARRYING
Quarrying is regard ed as the domin an t glac ial eros ion mechanism (Briuer and Swan-
son, 1998; Iverson , 2002; Loso ct al., 200-1; Riih imuki, 200G; Co hen ct. a l. . 2000 ;
Krabbenda ui a nd Glasser , 2( 11), yet a sa t isfying large-scale rcprescntuti on of it re-
mains elusive. T his is prim aril y du e to the complex intera ctio n between glac iologica l.
lith ological, and hyd rological cont rolling pro cesses and to the poor und ers ta ndin g of
their relat ive cont ribut ion to lar ge-sca le quarr yin g rut.os.
Det ail ed theore t ical analysis of stress fields in both basal icc an d lx-d ro ck suggest
t hat t hin , fast flowing ice opt imizes quarr yin g (Iverson , 1991; Hallet , 1( 90). Such
condit ions favour the form a tion of subglacial cav it ies that roduco th e arm of ic(,-IH'd
contact a nd consequently enhance th e st ress concent ra tion on contac t poi nt s. Hildos
(20lll ) even sugges ts that t he absence of cav ities neu t.rul izos quarr ying IH'cau se it pn '-
dudes the bed rock from reac hing the minimum st ress intensity req uired to prop agat e'
crac ks. T hese ana lyses ass ume that snbc rit.icul crac k gro wth und er ice load rat e-limits
quarr ying, thu s t hat lith ology-specific inform ation such as minimun st ress intensity
(esti mated from the crit ica l st ress int ensity) and crac k growt h expon ent (cont rols t.hr:
re latio nship bet ween crack prop agati on ra tes and stress intensities) a n ' th e prim ar y
lith ological cont rol on quarrying. Hiklcs (20(H; 2(0 4) ada pts this mod oIliug ap proach
to the cont inental-scale by ass uming quarrying ra tes prop orti onal to suhcri t.ir-nl cra ck
prop aga t ion rat es, which are ca lcu la ted hy upscalin g' t.h« afor ementione d lit hological
par ameters to the mod el grid . Alth ough their ana lysis produ ces realist ic (hut slightly
undorcstim atcd ) quarr ying rat es , field evidence suggest t hat t his roprosont.nrion of
quarrying is incomp let e.
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Indeed , Glasser et a l. (1998), Duh nfort.h ct. a l. (2010) , and Krabb ondum and Glasser
(20 11) show that int er- and intra -li th ology var iat ions of preglacial lx -drock join t don-
sity correla te s with qua rrying efficiency. Furt.hcn uorc , a recent st.udv (Hoove r ct a l. ,
2( 12) inter pr et s th e st rong corre la t ion bet ween the orientation of qua rrk -d slll'faces
aIHI t hat of proglucinl joint s (a nd th e ass ocia te d lack of cor rela t ion with slid ing eli-
roct ion) as evidence falsifyin g the ass umpt ion th at subglac ially- induced crack growt h
cont rols quarr ying. Thi s ass umpt ion implies th at quarri ed slll'faces sho uld align with
principa l st resses imp art ed by Howiug ice. Rath er , t he authors suggest th at t.h« bed
should be ideali zed as "a series of blocks separa ted by discon tinu ous pn' glacial join ts
conta ining int act rock brid ges". Th e influcnco of suhcri tk 'ul crack growth would t.hen
be restr icted to the rock brid ges, and thus rd ega ted to a lesser role than in previous
mod els,
Th ese st udies show that param eters ti ed to subc ritic ul crac k prop agation an' not
necessar ily the primary lith ological contro l on qu arr ying rut.es. th erefore. using them
in quarrying mod els is difficult , to justif y, Ra th er. sub-g rid inform a tion on h .xl rock
join t density should also be included a nd migh t even ])(' more influent ial. However.
as pointed out in Krubb ond am a nd Glasser (2011), join t density ca n vary by up to 2
or ders of magnitud e wit hin a single lith ology, rend er ing bedro ck g('()!ogy iuform .u.ion
impracti cal for incorporat ing thi s aspec t in lar ge-scale mod els.
T he lack of spat ial inform at ion 01 1 bed rock join t density forces rue to nssumc a uui form
lit hological cont rol on quarr yin g over the mod el domain . Considering the hnp ortun cc
of subglacia l cav it ies in th e quarr yin g process, I scale qua rrying ra t.os wit h t hr- ('st i-
ma ted grid-sca le ex te nt of cavit ies. Th e la tt er is ass umed propor t ional to t.h« rr-sidu ul
pressure, i.e. t he difference bet ween basal wa te r pr essu re. PliO. aIHI sepa ra ti on pros-
sure , p." which is expressed as (Schweizer and Ikon . 1992: Bonn aw l Evans. 20 lO:
C uffey and Pa terson , 20 10):
(2.fJ)
where Pi is t he ice overb urde n pr essur e , T/> is th e basal shea r st ress (cu rre nt.lv assu uu-d
equu l t o t he dr iving stress) , and ( ' is th e hasal roughness (vert ica l var iati on of lx -dro rk
features over their char act erist ic length ).
T Il(' quarrying rat e is the n ca lculut.od as :
(2.G)
where C,;,,,,,, is t he qu arr yin g coefficient, " ;, controls th e influe nce of t.hc residua l prr -s-
sure on qu arr yin g, and P,.is a ty pical value for t he residu al pres sure ( IS kPa l, ca l-
culute d from Pe =(J.:3 ;\IP a , ( *= 0.1, and T/> = lOO kP a (C ulley and Pa tors on . 2( 10).
Q uarryi ng is neut ra lized whe n P", < p.. T he result ing qu arr yin g law is co nsistout
wit h t he accept ed view of qu arr y ing, i.e . pr op orti on a l t o basal water pressu re a nd slid-
ing spe ed , and inver sely prop orti on al to icc overb urde n pressur e (C lass <'r and Bonuc t.t..
20(4 ). Note , howeve r, t ha t t h is approach is novel and lacks field val idati on.
Tro at.iug (' as a sed ime nt model panunoter implicitly aSSUIIl('S t.hat quarrvi ug ra!<'s
can be eflect.ivcly es t ima ted hy a n average urcasu rc of bed ro ughness. T his is a s('r ious
sim plifica ti on becau se to pographic cont ro l of quarryin g ope ra tes 011 a ra ngo of difforout
sca les , as sugges t ed from th e ran ge of roche mou tounecs d imensions (13<'1111 and Eva us.
2( 10). None the less , I assume t hat reali st ic qua rr y ing ra tes can he obtai n hy avpragil1g
to pogra phic variation and trea t ing roughn ess as a uni form scd iu rcnt. model punuu ot.or
(Ta hle 2. 1) .
T here is th eoreti cal (Iverson , 1( 01 ) and field evidence (Cohen ct nl., 200G) sugg<'st ing
that fluctu atin g cavity wat er pressur e also enhances qua rrying rates . T his is irre-levant
at th e cont inental-sca le, however , as percolat ing sur face wat er is unli kely to n-nch t.hr:
bed and indu ce ra pid cha nges in hasnl wate r pressur e. \Vat pr prr-sxurr: is thus likely
to vary at a much lower frequ ency than th e diuru ul fluctu ati ons observr -d in alpine
and outlet glaciers (Bonn and Evans. 2( 10)
Alth ough th ere is gcnpw l ugrcemcnt on the domin an ce of quarr ying relntivc to nhru -
sion, quantita t ive evidence of th eir relative cont.ributio n to total glac ial erosion is
sparse. 13y measuring suspended sediment load and bedloud in out.lot st.rc-ams of
alpine glaciers, Loso et al. (2004) and Riihim aki (2005) csti uuu.od t hat quarrying is
responsib le for respecti vely SO-OO% and GG% of the total sed iment produ ction. Quan-
tit ati ve ana lysis of glacial erosional landform morph ology over a ra ng<' of bed rock
prope rtie s (Kruhbend.uu and Glasser , 2( 11), however, shows that bedrock hardn ess
and join t density dict at e whet her ab rasion or quarr ying is t.h« dominan t eros iona l
mechani sm , even und er uniform glacia l condit ions. T hus, for soft rock with low joint
density, land form s are crea ted prcdomin untl y hy abrasio n. when -as quarr ying dom-
inat es for har d rock wit h high joint density. Th is suggests t ha t seeking a uni vorsnl
quanti ficati on of t he relat ive strength of abra sion and quarr ying might 1)(' an ill-posed
prob lem.
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2.2. 3. 2 Empirical eros ion law
Altho ug h process-ori ent ed eros ion laws have been applied to courincntnl-sca lo CS1\Is
(Hildcs. 2001: Hildcs et al., 2(04 ), th ere has been no attcuipt to eval uate wheth er such
an a pproac h ca n effect ively be rep laced by simple sca ling relati onships between eros ion
ra tes and glac iologica l var iables, e.g. slid ing veloc ity, ice thickness or d riving stn 'ss
(or some combina t.ion). Such empirica l eros ion laws have, however. [H'en applied
in the context of alpine a nd tid ewat er glac iers (Har bor. 199:2; Herm an a w l Braun .
:2008; Kessler et a l., 2008; Egholm et a l., 2009, 2( 12), to glacia l land scap e evolut.ion
nud er ice shee ts (.Jalllieson et al., 200G, 2008, 2010; Wil son ot a!" 2( 12). and to long-
te rm eros ion depth est imutio u und er the Laur entid e lee Sheet (LIS; Hallot 20 I I).
T his a pproac h has the advantage of requiring no t heore tica l description of suial l-sca lc
subglac ial pro cesses, which minimi zes the reliance on ass umpt.ions aw l idoali za t.ious.
However , by est illla ting erosion from a single express ion , it is iiupl icit ly ass umod t ha t
all glac ial eros iona l pro cesses are contro lled by th e sa llie grid-sca le varia ble, t.hus losing
th e ditle rout.iul rela ti ve efficiency of the processes.
I follow Hallet (2011) a nd Pollard and Deconto (2009) and assu mr: th a t glac ial eros ion
ra tes sca le wit h the produ ct of ba sal shear st ress (ass umed equa l to th e dri ving st n'ss)
and sliding velocity (herea fter referr ed to as basal power ):
(2.7)
T his part.icular choice of sca ling var iabl e is suppo rte d by ciupiricul ('videll('(' (Hulk-t ,
20 II ) t hat allows cst iiua t.iou of the coe fficient. 0;,,,,1' (Table :2.1). Siruilurlv to t.h«
process-orien ted laws, no erosion occur s un der cold-base d or float ing ic('.
2.2 .4 Englacial tr an sport
Observati ons of erra t ic lit hologies far from th eir source area provide unequi vocal ov-
idence for t he abili ty of ice sheets and glaciers to t ran sport deb ris (Stru vors et ul.,
1992; Mah an ey, 1995; Larson , 200:3, 2008; Beuu and Evans, 2(10 ). Dobris-b oariu g
basal ice in ice sheets and ice st rea ms has been observed to roach thickIH'sses of
to 20 in (Drewry, 1986; Cow and ?-leese, 1096; Alley ct al ., 10D?; Cook <'I a l., 2( 11) .
representi ng th e pot enti al for significant deb ris storag e and trau sport.. Such basal
layers are composed of severa l typ es of facies and are thu s th e prod uct of var ious eu-
t.ru iruu cn t aud mixing mechani sms. However , given th e small-sca le nature of ('uglacial
tra nsport pr ocesses and th eir lack of large-scale theoret ical represe ntati ons . I employ
a simplified a ppro ach in which the wide ra nge of pro cesses is limit ed to just a few.
lu this regar d , I adapt th e tr an sport model of Hildes (2()()]; 2( 04). which consist s
of represent ing horizontal and vertical debris tra nsport by variat.ious in th e debri s
concentru tio n (by volume) , C = C(;r, y , z) :
ilft- = - V' . c i; - iJ(~\;"t) + \~" i ., (2.8)
where Vi = (I;(:r, y, z ) is th e hori zont al ice velocity. Th e vert ical ice velocit y is as suuu-d
equal to the basal melt ing ra te and is incorpor ated ill th e net cutru iu tuc nt Zdcpositiou
ra te , \~". t = \~ , ('lr , y) (see Equa t ion 2.12). \~" i .r = \~ Il i .,.(: r , y) is the heuri stically
defined vert ical mixing rate , also discussed in th e sect ions holow, Note th a t C is uot
a llowed to exceed a maximum value of C'~ IlI.r; any excess concontrn tio n is rcdisf.rihutcd
to adjacent cells.
Th e desired outco me of thi s cnglaciul tra nsport model is to reproduce t.hn vcrt.ir-al
pa ttern of deb ris couccntra t ion observed in basal ice, rangiug from th e debri s rich
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(:30-90%) st ra t ified facies located near the bed , to th e upp er. dispersed (or clot.tcd )
faci('s wit h lower debri s conte nt « 10%) (Drewry, 19SG; Knight , 1!J!J7; Walkr el ul..
2000; Coo k et aI., 2011).
2.2.4.1 Entrainment
Although basal icc entra ins unconsolida ted sediment by sovoral uu x-hani sm s , I fol-
low Eghohu's (2012) and Hildos' (2001;20()'[) first-ord er ass umpt ion t hat n' gplati on
intru sion int o the sediment is the domin an t one (dist inct from \Veer tll lHn n'g('lation
across basal obstacles, see for exa mple Alley ct. al. 1997). T he theoret ical basis for t his
process was first esta blished hy Philip (19S0), who modelled ice regelatin g down into
an array of cylinders (represent ing porous basal sodimcnt.). Labor at ory oxpt -ri tuouts
(Iverson, 1993; Iverson and Scnuuons , 19!J5) la ter confirmed tha t t he intru sion rn t r-,
fitte d well wit h th e relat ion prop osed hy Philip (19S0):
where 1\" is t he appare nt conduct ivity of th e sediment (ordr-r of 10- 1', ur' Pa - I s-I ,
dep end ent on the sediment porosit y: see Iverson and Semmens 19!J5, their Equat.ions ?
and 3), and In is the effect ive thi ckness of th e entra ined sediment array. Equat ion p.!J)
ass umes tha t t he por e-wa ter pressure is equa l to th e grid-scu l« basal wate r pressu re
provided hy the hyd rology model.
In the case where u, is grea te r (respect ively, lower ) th an th e deposition ra te, I" will
increase (decrease) un til it reaches an oquilibrium th ickness for which on t.ra iiu ue nt
bulau ccs doposit.ion . Th e dependence OIl I" apIH'a rs bocau sc icc must n 'g(>] al e aro und
tho whole array of ent rai ned material in ord er to intrude fur th er into basal sodiuunt :
t hicker arrays thu s provide more resist an ce to int rus ion (Alloy ct al., 1997). However ,
t his is only th e case if t he arr ay is clast-suppor ted , t hat is , th ere is close contac t
between embedded par ticl es. Th is loads to complica t ions when dolinim; t.hc effect i,'('
a rray depth , I,,, hecau so mixin g pr ocesses dilute th e ontra iucd array an d ena ble Iur-
t.hor regclut.ion intru sion. I" must th erefore measu re the th ickness of clast -sup port ed
materi al rather tha n the tot al thi ckness of ent ra ined debris. A sat isfying dofiuit.ion
for t his was pr op osed by Hildos (200 I) by int rod ucing an arra y dep th mod ifier:
I",,,,k : ) = 0.5{t anh [20(C (;;) - C,:ri/)]+ I} (2. 10)
T his cflect.ivcly represe nts a smoothed uni t ste p function . and ass igns lar ge weight s to
conce nt ra t ion above C,:ri/' and vice-versa . T he offoct ive a rray depth is t.hon cak -ulntc d
I" = L Il/wd(k J f:, ;;(kJ
k,
(2. 11)
where k, is t he vert ica l grid cell identi fier, a nd f:, ;; is the grid cell t.hicku oss. Th o net
cntrai utucntj' dcpos itio n rat e, \!"d ' can now be defined as:
(2.12)
where t he second right -ha nd side term is the dep ositi on ra te, for which it is ussuuu«!
th a t deposited sediment insta nta neously acquires a porosity 9' , and when ' C( ;; = 0)
is th e debri s concent ra t ion by volume at the icc/bed interfu co. Converse ly, fn 'shly
ent rain ed debris is assumed to have a conce nt ra t ion of 1 - 9 ' .
As shown in Figur e 2.2, th e basal hyd rology mod el pr edi ct s only a smal l ext ent. highl y
pressur ized subglac ia l wat er , which in turn yields larg(~ area s of un reali st.ic out.raiu mout
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rat es (up to [) orders of ma gnitude ab ove th e ba sal melting rat e), Thi s prompted t.h«
add it ion of two ad hoe sed ime nt mod el parameters desigm'd to wg ula t (' cut.raim uc ut
ra t es: v~ , ,, . ,. imp oses an upp er bound on th e entra iiuucnt rate aIHI its vulu e-; an ' ch(JS('n
bet ween t he average and th e ma xinnnu of i: ass uming that capping v,. a t. thi s lovol
will produce more reali sti c net entrainment rat es , 1 ~1(I ." is th e upp er bound for th e
d fect ive a rray dep th abo ve whi ch no ent ra inme nt is a llowed. Th e lnttor is ju stifi ed
fro m the t heory of rege la t ion ent ra inment. which pr edi ct s no cntru inmc nt a fte r an
equilibrium array thi ckn ess is reachod .
2 .2.4 .2 Ve rtical m ix ing
Fold ing of basal ice ha s been inferred from ice cores and obser ved in outl ot and alpin«
glac iers (Gow and i\11'ese , 1996 ; Kni ght , 1997 ; Wa ller ct aI., 2000; Coo k <'I al.. 2( 11).
and is arg ue d to be t he iuost efficient mixin g mechani sm (Alley ot al., I(97), Gy
ass uming th a t foldin g events occ ur on a rand om ba sis when ice en coun ters bedrock
obsta cles, ver t ica l mixin g has been ideali zed as eddy-d iffusion (Alley and i\la cAyml.
El9') ) . Bas ed 01 1 simple sca ling argruucnt., the diffu sion coc llicicnt.. D. is es t illla lPd as
th roe or four orde rs of magni tud e lower t ha n that for t honual diffu sion . \ \,() adopt
t h is approa ch and express th e ver t ica l mixin g term of Equa t ion (2.8) by :
\I - ~ (D~)
"''',. - D::: D::: (2. 1:1)
Bas ed on th e description ab ove, it is heuristicall y conce ivublo t ha t D sho uld cOiTela t(·
wit h th e slid ing spe ed , and that mixin g sho uld be mor e pronounced nca r t.h« lxx].
k adin g to t he followin g parameteri zati on (from Hildos 20ll! ):
D = D* (~) exp ( -;:) exp ( __il"Cd)
u..., z* h;ct!
(2. 1.1)
where ir a nd are sca ling fa ctors . a nd i\ is a ty p irn l slid ing veloc ity ( 100 III vr" ).
Th e red uc ti on of di ffusion with increasing sed ime nt thi ckn ess asx umox t.hat t.hero is no
slid ing a t t he ice-sedi ment interface , or t hat it does not. produce con sid oruhlc fold ing .
2.2.5 Transport by subglacia l deformation
It is 1I0W gene ra lly acce pte d th at su bg laciu l sed ime nt deforms and en ha n{'('s ice di s-
charge under relative ly low bnsa l shour stresses (Alley, 1991: Murray. 1997: Allov.
2000; E va ns ct al., 200G). It is also sugg es ted that thi s pro cess kads to lar g('-sca t<'
ice sheet instabilit ies (C la rk , 199-l; C lar k ct al . , l!JD9) . alth ou gh t.his not.ion has g(>I1-
cra te d debate (Bo ult.on ct aI. , 20(H ; P iot ro wski ct a!.. 20(H , 2( 02). Th e focu s or t h is
pap er being glac ia l eros ion and se d iment transport , I include a so ft-bod doformnt. io n
compo nent not for it s impact on ice dy namics (which wou ld req uire 2-way coupling
betw een t he i\IUN 3-D GSi\ [ a nd the sedi ment. mod el) , hut. rat her for it.s s{'d in H>nt
tra nspo rt pot enti al. Indeed , inferre d a nd modelled tra nsp ort distu nco hy thi s pro cess
ra nges fro m ten to se vera l hun d red kilometres (Bou lto n . 199Gb,a : C lar k a nd Pollard .
1995: Lar so n , 200 3, 200 S).
Ca lcula t ions of t he defor mation flux ar e based on a st ress -s train rela ti on sh ip Ior mass-
in ovem cut . in land slid es (Iver son , 1985) . wh ich was firs t a pplied to subg lacia l ma !<'ria l
by J en son et a l. ( 1995), an d la ter iucorp ora tc d in se vera l glac ia l sys te m model s by
(C lar k ct. a I., 199G; Licciardi ct a I., 1995 ; Cla rk and Pollar d . [99S: Tarasov a nd Peltier .
200-l: Pollard and Decouto , 20(9).
* c ...1!..L * (iJU""'I) 1/ 11 .,T",." = C + [P"+ (p" - p,p),!} :::] t a n r.p + (2Do ) " ,,-I 1'0 ~
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where T,,"is t.he shear stress with in th o scdimeut., ass umed equ al to th e drivi ng stl"{'ss.y
is t he grav ita r.iona l acce leru tio n (9.8 m S-2) , z is th e vertica l coo rd ina te im'!'('asillg
downward from 0 a t. th e ice-sedim en t. iuturfa ce. p" and Pu, ar e I"{'SIH'c!i \,p!y th o (k llsity
of tho sediment and of wate r (2390 kg m- :\ and 1000 kg m"), c is t.ho sodiiuont coho-
sion and genera lly assum ed equa l to zero (Jenson et al. , 1995; Cuffev and Paterso n.
2( 10), <.p is angle of intern al fricti on of th e serlimont., Do th e Newton ian r<'l'pl"{'I)('(' dp-
forma tio n rate (7.9 x 10- 7 S-l; Polla rd and Decon to 20(0 ), II " th o rlH'ology PXIHlIH'llt.
an d /1;' t.he Newto nian reference viscosity. Th e verti cal velocity profile, o ..,,(: ). is oh-
t.aincd hy int egrating Equ ati on (2.15). A SI'COlld intc gra t.ion , from : = 0 to th o hasp
of the dcfonuing layer (also ca lled deforu mt.iou dep th ) . : = : " , yields t.ho dofon unt.ion
flux , 0.,. T he thick ness of the deforming layer is ca lculate d from:
z" = (iTt,1 - c - P, ta n <.p ' )/ ((p" - Pu,)y ta n <.p ') (2. IG)
which is obtained from solving II"",,(Z) = O. Mod elled and obse rved values for t.h«
deform ati on dep th ran ge from a few ccnt.imctrcs to 10 m (Alley . l!J!JI; J PllSOlI Pt. a l.,
1!J!J5; Clar k and Pollard , 1!J08; Alley , 2000; Bou lton ct al . 200!; Cutfoy and Paterson .
2( 10),
T he following ass umptio ns are used to derive t.he deformin g flux cxprossio u: i) spd i-
mont is th awed and sa tu rated throughout its depth whoncver th o haSt) is n)('ltin g. ii)
there is llO vert ica l va ria t ion ill water pressur e within th e sediment and . iii) t.hc shea r
stress imp arted by th e ice is indepe udent of z. Sediment. t.hicku css is t.lu-n oht ai nod
by so lving th e conti nuity equat.ion:
(2. 17)
;\1
where j;; is t he erosion ra te eit her from t he process-ori ented or t.h« empirica l erosion
law.
As glac ioH1lvial rewor king of t ill does not tra nspo rt significa nt sediment. volume over
long, grid-scale dist an ces, thi s process is not includ ed in this thesis. T Il<' calcula t<'d
sediment t hickness thu s repr esen ts genera l glac igenic deposit s and does not dist.iu-
guishos between prim ar y and seconda ry t ills .
2 .2 .6 Ice dyn amics
T he version of the I\IUN GSI\ I used here includ es a 3-D t.licnuo-u ior-haui rull v cou-
pled sha llow ice mod el, param etri zed clima te forcing . asynchronously coupled sm-
face dr ainage solver , visco-elast ic bed rock response. positiv e degree-day surfa ro mass-
balance (wit h tempera t ure dep end ent degree-d ay melt coefficients) . and dotaik -d pa-
n u ucte riznt ions for bot.h marin e and lacust rine ice calving a nd ice shelves. Th e model
has been ca libra te d aga inst a lar ge set of observat iona l geophysica l cons t ruiut s . in-
eluding rela ti ve sea-level da ta and pr esent-day ra te s of surface upl ift. I\Ia ril1<' limit
a nd st ra nd-line dat a have also been used to fur ther cons t ra in enscnih lo mod el resul ts .
Over successive ca libra t ions th e initi al Eeruian topogra phy has been
adjuste d to minimi ze discrep an cy between prosont-d ay mod elled (i.e. aft er a full
glacia l cycle) and obse rved solid-eart h to pogra phy. Alth ough a ca lihra ted ensemble
of dcglacia! chronologies is available, only a single, high prob abili ty sPl of GSI\1 pa-
ram ctc rs is used in this st udy (n mID 11Il1027 from ca libra tion s<'t NGbt in Tarn sov
PI al. 2( 12). Det ail s Oi l t he l\IU N 3D GS M a nd it s calibra t ion are provided in Ta rnsov
et al. (2012) a nd references therein .
2.2.7 B asal hydr ol ogy
A new addit ion to t he 1\IUN 3-D G81\[ is a basa l hyd rology module (Kavnnagh . :201:2).
Following t he model of Flower s (F lowers, 20(3 ), t he basa l wa te r pH'SSUH' is ca l<'n la ll'd
fro m a non-linear rela t ionshi p wit h th e effecti ve subg lac ia l water thi ckn ess . h II':
(h"' )}P", = Pi hi (:2. 18)
where h;' is th e sa t ur at ion thickn ess of th e sed iment. Idea lly, t his would be cak -ulat od
fro m th e sed ime nt mod el; however , only passive coupling is currc ut.ly turuo.l Oil [ ){'-
t.wocn it and the hydrology so lver. h;' is th us treated as a sediment. mod el paran u-ter
acting as a sim ple cont ro l on the magni tu de of wate r pr essur e .
T he offoctiv e wa te r th ickness is calc ulate d fro m t he conti nuity eq ua t ion:
~ = - v ·(2",+5", (:2. [ ~) )
where 5 ", is t he basa l mass ba la nce (includ ing a prescribed dra ina ge 10 t he nquifer) .
Q", is t he hor izon tal wa te r flux rcprusonti nj; d rai nage t hro ug h cavity not.works a nd is
ca lculatcd fro m Dar cy 's law:
(:2.:20)
whew 1\ 11' is th e hydrauli c conduc t ivity of th e sed ime nt (pa r.uuet.orizod as a fun cti on
of h",) and [I ", is t he wate r de nsit y.
Th e so lver a lso inclu des a down-gra d ien t so lver , adapted from t.h« l\lUN :l- D C 8l\ ['s
surface wa ter d raiu agc com po nent , to re prese nt t unnel forma tio n. A grid-cell is
flagged as conta ining tunnels if one of it s interfa ce fluxes reaches a spec ific th reshold .
Th e wa ter is t hen re-di stributed by following th e culculutod hydr auli c hmd gr adi-
ent.. Figu re 2.2 shows th e basal wate r pre ssure normal ized against t.he ice overburden
pre ssu re a t Last Cl acial Maximum (LGr.I),
nonnalized wa ter pre s sure
35 "N --{~~~~~_I,
1700W 150 0W I30 aW 110 0W 90 0W 70 0 W 500W
Fig ure 2,2: Ratio of basal water pressure a nd ice overb urden pre ssure a t LGi\1. Co n-
to ms show ice t.hicknoss in metre s (from run lD nn1027 , culibra t.ion set Nfiht in Ta rusov
et al. 2( 12),
Tabl e 2.1: Sediment model pa ra mete rs . Bracketed sy mbo ls repres ents the abbreviat ions used in Figur e 2.12. Th e ran ge
column shows lower. base . and upp er values in order.
Sy mbo l D escripti on R ange
N; (Nz) Number of vert ical layers in [11, 15, 19]
the englacial component
J ust ification
Corres ponds to a model domain t hickness of 10.7. 15.7.
and 21.4 m , respectivel y, and does not affect th e relativ e
grid spac ing.
C;rnp (Ce) Scaling consta nt between [1.5, 8, 14]x 10- 11 From Hallet (2011).
basal power and erosion rate Pa- I
H V * (H V ) Vicker bedro ck hardness [1.5, 4. 7]x 109 Pa Ra nge from hardn ess of sediment ary to met am orphi c
rocks (Hildes, 2001).
1/* (mu) Rock-rock fricti on coeffi- [0.3, 0.8.5, 10]
cient
Based on th e compilat ion of Byerlcc (1978). who sug-
gest 0.85 for normal pr essur e ab ove 5 :--- IPa , but point s
out th at a depend ence on surface rou ghn ess a t lower
pressur es can indu ce variat ions in 1/*.
Table 2.1 - Conti nued
Sy m bo l D escr ip t ion R an ge Justifi cation
R;nean (R) l\lea n of th e gra in-size dis- [ 1O-~ . 10- 3 • 10- 2 ] Corres pond to 2.3 to -4.3 on th e d>-scale and falls wit hin
hj (hf)
tr ibut ion
\Vater film thi ckness
th e observe d range of mean gra in size in basal ice facies
(Boulton, 1978, 1979: Haldorsen . 1981: Drewry , 1986:
Hubbard and Sharp, 1995: Cook et a l. , 2011).
[10- 8 , 10- °. 10-~ ] m From Drewry (1986) : Hubbard and Nienow (1997) and
B; (By) Temp eratur e-dependent
Hallet (1979a).
[24, 38, 55]x 10- 25 From Cuffoy and Pat erson (2010)
Glen 's flow law coefficient s- l pa- 3
C;lIar (Cq) Quarry ing coefficient [10- 11,10 - 10 .10 - 9] As a first order guess. I use th e same range as the abra -
Pa- 1 sion factor kabr / HV' .
Table 2.1 - Cont inued
Sy mbo l D escrip t ion
( * (zet ) Basal roughness
Ran ge
[0.01, 0.1, 1]
Ju stifi cati on
As roches mou tonn ees are th e remn ant s of quarr y-
ing events , I assume th at th ey repr esent the relevan t
sca le on which quarr yin g operates. Th e base value is
t hus obta ined from th eir observed average dim ensions
n;, (np) Quarr ying law exponent [0.3, 0.5. 1]
contro lling the influence of
basal water pressu re
(Kra bbendam and Glasser, 2011), it also corres ponds to
the value used by Weert man in his theoret ical ana lysis
of basal sliding (Weertman, 1957).
Th eoreti cal cons idera t ions (Cufiey and Paterson . 2010)
suggest a value less tha n 1. as th e presence of a crit ical
wate r pressur e limit s th e sliding velocity to a globa lly-
cont rolled value th at should neu tr alize fur th er cavity
grow th even wit h increasing water pressur es.
Table 2.1 - Cont inued
Symbo l D escripti on
il ; ed (hs) Shielding factor
R an ge
[2, 6. 1O]m
Justifi ca ti on
As calculated from th e exponenti al factor in Equ ations
2.1. 2.6, 2.7, and 2.14, th e concerned var iables are re-
duced by half when hsed is equal to 1.4, 4.1. and 6.9 m
'P' (phi) Angle of internal friction of [20. 22, 24]0
respecti vely.
From Jenson ct al. (1995).
(ns)
subglacial sediment
Rheology exponent for sub- [1.25, 1.5, 1.75]
glacial sediment
From Jenson et al. (199.5).
fi ~ (muo) Newt onian reference viscos- [0.1. .5, 100]X 10 9 From Jenson et al. (1995).
ity of subglacial sediment Pa s
o' (par ) Sediment porosity [0.3,0.4, 0.5] From Clarke (2005).
Th ermal resist ivity of [0.23, 0.55, 1.1]z; (Zr )
englacial debr is m K \V - I
Ran ges of th ermal resist ivity for limestone (Hildes.
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Mod e! result s are orga nized along th e th emes of sediment tra nspor t an d subglacia l
eros ion, and are pr esent ed in the for m of sed iment thickness aw l c ru nu la t.ivc eros ion
patterns. In Sect ion 2.:\.1.1 , I exa mine th e behaviour of th e sedime nt ruodels t ran s-
port compo nent wit h a simple reg iona l valida t ion test. Sec tio n 2.:).1.2 deslTibes t.hc
conti nenta l sediment distribution pr edict ed by th e mod el , from which the cont ribu -
t.ion of sediment deform ation is assesse d in Sect ion 2.:).1.:l. Erosion result s nsing t.lu-
different eros ion laws are compare d with each other, as well as with g('ological ('sti-
mat es of Laur entid e eros ion in Sec t ion 2.3.2. Resul ts from th e sensitiv ity ana lysis
are prese nte d in th e final sec t ion (2.:3.3), a nd a im to iden tify which sodi u u-nt model
par am et ers th e mod el is most sensit ive to a nd to assess th e associ ntc d purnuu-t.rk-
sensit ivity.
Several factors pr even t a complete quantitativc assessmen t of t he s('d in}('nt mod el' s
perform an ce. Ind eed , alt hough local field est imates of glacia l eros ion an' ava ilublo a t
a few locati ons across Nort.h America (e.g. Br iner and Swanson. 10!J8). t h('y remain
po int- meas ure ments a nd ca nnot be used as rigid cons t ra int dat a until t.ho local vari-
a bility of erosio n ra tes is better const ra ined (see Sect ion 2.2.:) for discussion 01 1 t.h«
lith ological controls on eros ion). In thi s resp ect , only l'('giona l or conti ncntu l est ima tes
of eros ion can be prop erl y compare d with t he mod elled erosion result s. Furthc n noro.
definin g a sediment thi ckn ess metri c ba sed on th e present-d ay distribu tion of sodiurcnt
(F igur e 2. 1) is difficult to ju stif y becau se: i) t his thickness map was genera ted from
t he sur ficia l geo logy of North America. which does not inhorent.ly conta in thi cklH'ss
data . Assigning speci fic thicknesses to each sur ficial ca teg ory. altho ugh useful for the
pur poses of t his st udy, impli citl y neg!Pet s the iutru-cato gury variability of sod iruo u t
t hickness (c.g . till blank et s ran ge from G to 10 in , till veneers fro ru O.G to [) In).
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render ing t.he map ill-suit ed for quant.ir.ativ c compar isons. ii) Using t.h« proscn t-d nv
sediment dist ribut ion as tho ini ti ali zat ion field is only a temporar y solut ion to «ount or
t.he lack of inforni ati on on preglacial sediment th ickness. Thi s simplified ass uuiptio n
shou ld be replaced by a pr op er ite rati ve meth od for invert ing prosc nt- duy conditio ns.
Until t.his is achieve d , sediment tra nsport models cannot. be quauti t.nr.ivelv constraiuod
by present-day condit ions. Nevertheless , I attempt to det ermin e th e sensiti vity of t.h«
pred icted sediment distribution to in iti al cond it ions in order to US(' th o prrs cn t-du v
rocord as a qua litative target (Sect ion 2.3.1.2).
2.3 .1 Sediment tr an sport
2.3.1.1 Applicatio n to Hudson B ay sediment
As a first. test to obse rve t he behaviour of th e mod el' s englac ia l a nd subglacial sed iment
transport compone nts, I present. a simple valida tio n test bas('d on t.ho sodimont lllOdel's
base line run an d where only Hudson Buy is ini tiall y covcnx! by sodi iuo nt (unifor m :!O
in , see F igures 2.3 and 2.4) and for which eros ion is doact.iva tcd , allowing t.h« soun'(' of
far-travelled ma tori al to be ident ified . T his initi al sediment cover roughl y corrc-spo nds
to presen t-d ay ohscrvations in the bay. where bott om sediment typ ically ('omprises
t.ill overlai n by glac iomar ine depo sits and marin e mud wit h t.hicku ossos counuouly I(,ss
tha n 10 ru , 5 ui , and 5 m, resp ecti vely (Stewa rt. and Lockhart . 200f»). I assumr: th at
similar con dit ions ex iste d in Hud son l3ay at th e onset of 1.11<' \Visconsin glacia t.ion.
Res ults fro iu the mod el's sediment. tra nspo rt compo ncuts can not di roctl v 1)(' co mpa n-d
with t.he composi tio n of observe d glac ial deposits becau se th e mod el lacks t he a bility
to truce t.he transport pa ths of distin ct lith ological compo nents. However. t.h« exte nt
of the Hud son l3ay car bo na te dis persa l tra in in nort.hom On tari o (Shilts, 1!J80: Hiklos,
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~OO I : Hildes et a!" 2(0 4). as well as th e presence of ouiars (d isti nr-t ivo dark orru t ic-s
derived from th e Belcher Croup in southeastern Hudson Bay ) in north ern Unitcd
Stall' s (P rest et a!" 2(00 ) allow crude comparison with t lu- modelled sodimout tr ans-
por t paths and lengths . Th e a pproximate exte nt of t.lu-s« dispersal t rains is shown in
figur e 2.5. Th ese compa rison dat a arc by no means an oxha ust ivo compilat ion of Iiold
stu dies pert aini ng to sed iment dispersal by th e LIS. but nu-rclv rep resen t a minimum
tra nspor t distance agai nst which to couiparc t he result s Iroiu thi s validat iun k st.
Furth er validation is at.te m pte d by compar ing t.ho rosult.s of th is simple oxpori uu-nt
with the concept ua l model of Larson (2005; 2( 08). which provides an int.orp rc-tu t ivo
fra mework for explaining th e disper sa l pattern of Hudson Bay soditucut over and
beyond the Ca nadian Shield , Th is model asse rt s that the initial growth oft.ho LIS over
uncon solidate d Hudson Bay sediment and its udva uco over t ho Canad ian Shield lpd
to th e deposition of a continuo us t ill exten ding from Hudson Bay to t he sour lu-ru LIS
mar gin , Subsequent sout hward migra t ion of th e equilibrium lino increased spdi nlPnt
fluxes over th e Ca nadian Shield and remobili zed th e und orlviu j; se d inu-nr toward t ill'
mar gin , Th e lower shear stres s over Hudson Bay associntod with th« growt h of t ill' LIS
neutralized furth er transport from t his region . Accordin g to Larson ( ~005: ~OO ') . thi s
explains th e presence of fur-t ravoled ma terial in t ill' so u t.lu -rn Lau rent ide ti ll s lux-t «.
th o Hudson Bay carbonate dispersa l tra in of uort.hcrn Ontari o. awl tho a bspw'p of ti ll
over th e Ca nad ian Shield.
Figures 2,:3 an d 2.4 show simula t.ion resul ts for th e valida tion t.ost outl ined a bov«.
Euglaciul and subglacial sediment. thi ckness arc shown sid(' by sid ( ~ for diff('1"( 'nt t.imo
Irames along wit h their corres ponding volume of sediment (rola r.ive to tota l sodiuiont
volume). Figure 2,3a shows t hat th e majori ty of t his init ial sed iment covr -r was 1"('-
Figure 2.3: T ime slices showing englncinl and subglac ial sediment th ickness from TO
to 50 kyr 13P. Percentage of to ta l sediment volume is shown for cuglacia l (E) and
subglacial (S) sto rage . Area of initial cover (uniform 20 in ] is out .lined by dushod
lines in right panels. Contours in left pan els show ice thickness in meters (from run
10 nn 1027, calibra t ion set. N5bt in Tarasov ct a!' 20 I2 ). Lab els in pan el (a) show
Hudson 13ay (H13), .Iames 13ay (.113), Man itob a Ontar io (ON ), Nor th Dakota
(NO) , South Dakota (SO), and Ohi o (0 11). color levels an ' used to
maxim ize inform ati on in th e I-ITra nge.
ll WW 100" W !lO"W /"llY n' , O"W liIY W
E=IO %S=!lO%
Figure 2.4: Ti me slices showing englacia l a nd subglacia l sediment thickness fro m .1()
to 20 kyr l3P. Percentage of total sediment volume is shown for l'nglal'ial (E) a nd
subglac ial (S) storage. Area of initia l cover (unifor m 20 Ill) is outlined by dash l'd
lines in right panels , Co ntours in left pan els show icl' thickn ess in uu -ters (from 1'1111
ID nn1027 . calibra t ion set N5bt in Tara sov et al. 2(12 ), Labe ls in panel (a ) show
Hudson Bay (Hl3). J am es Bay (.Jl3). Manitoba ( ~ I A) . Ontario (0 7'\), Nort.h Dakot a
(NO). Sou th Dakot a (SO), and Ohi o (OH), Varian ce-basr«! co lor k-vols a n ' usod to
maximi ze infonuation in th e I-CT runge .
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Figure 2.S: P red ict ed pa tt ern of present -d ay scd imont. a fter 120 kyr of t ran sp or t
init iali zed wit h a un iform t hickness in Hud son Bay (out lined hy t hin hlack dashed
lines ). Lah els show Hud son Bay (li B), .la rues Bay (.IB) . Man itol xi (:\11\) . O ntar io
(ON) , Nor t h Dakota (ND), Sout h Dakota (SD), and Ohio (O li). T he upproxi mutc
exte nt of t he ca rb ona te disp ersal train of Northern O ntario is ou t lined hy shor t .
green/ h lae k das hes (Shilts , 1080; Hild cs , 20(H) , whereas t he ap prox imate sout.lu-rn
exte nt of observed oiuars is ou tline d hy lon g, cya n / h lack dash es (P rest ct a l.. :20(0 ).
Variance-based color levels ar e used to maximize inform at ion in th e I-IT rung«.
mobili zed hy 70 ky r GP, wit h active euglacia l tra nspo rt of 20% of t he to ta l «x luuont
volum e. Subsequent tra nsport (Fi gures 2.3h and 2.:k ) was rcs t.rictr -d to two pn-dor u-
inant .ly so ut hward pat hs: sout h of .Iam es Bay (.IB) an d in Ma nit obu (l\I1\) . ' I'hr-«:
transport pa t hs corr ela te wit h t he slid ing velocity pattern enl<'rging fro m Hud son
Bay (F igure 2.6 ), which a lso explains t he absence of transport over western O nt ar io.
T he volume of eng lacia l sedi me nt peak s at 60 kyr GP. wit h :Hl% of tho total sodinu-ut
volume stor ed in the ice .
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Retr out of the southern LIS margin between 50 and 40 kyr I3P deposit ed widosproad
t ill in southern On tari o, as well as till extending roughly from cent ra l Xlan itol». (;\11\)
to South Dakot a (SD; Figur e 2,4a ). T his t ill was par tially ro-incorp ora tod in t.h« icp
dur ing rc-advancc (Figures 2,4h and 2,4c) , after which only th e onset of dpglaciation
lpads to major depositi onal events . Th e result ing pattern at present-day is shown in
Figure 2.5.
T he sediment model result s of Figur es 2.:1 and 2,4 share SOl Il<' sirui l.ui tios with th e
t ra nsport model of Lar son (Larson and Mooers , 200[); Larson, 2( 08). including t.hc
ea rly t ran sport of Hud son Bay sediment to the ice mar gin , the long-t ra nsport lougt.h
of sediment deposited in north ern Unite d Stat es, the presence of short-travclk-d l l lct-
tc ria l in north west ern Ont ari o, and the absence of Hud son I3ay sod imcut hptwl'('n
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th ose two reg ions . However. t he widesprea d t ill dep ositi on during t.h« ini tial LIS
adva nce predi cte d by his model is absent from my resu lts. Rather. t.ho sodimont is
stored pllglac ia lly and does ind eed exte nd from Hud son Bay to th e uuug in . with maj or
dep ositi on events occ urri ng only during ice mar gin retr ea t. (e.g. Figure 2Aa ). Fur-
t.hcnu ore . th e results show min ima! cont ribution frotn sediment dcforu ia tion t.o t.hc
resul t ing sediment patt ern (not show n). a t least for its basolino run . Using t.h« 10\\'('1
value of v;'",.,.and /1;', however , redu ces the an101mt of englac ia l stor age and weakens
th e sediment. which allows more tra nsport by deform ati on to occur. Thi s spocili«
as p('ct is discussed in more det ails in Sect ion 2.3. 1.3.
Th ose result s clearl y supports th at t he LIS ca n tra ns port sediment from Hud son Bay
to its southern margin within a single glacia l cycle. Although t.hoir dep osit.ion is
te mpora lly un const rain ed . th e presence of far- t ra velled omars ohsorvr -d south of t.lu-
Gn'at Lakes and ill South Dak ot a (P rost et a l., 2llllll) provides par tial valida tio n for
the long-t ran sp ort distan ce» predi cted hy th e simulations. Furtherm ore . F'iglll'p 2.5
shows that t he mod el predi cts short -travelled sediment. in nort.lrwcstc rn Ontar io. Th e
exte nt of thi s sodiment is , however , uud eresti uia rcd when compare d to t.hc observ ed
dispersal train of Hud son Bay car bo nates (Shilts , I!J8ll; Hik los, 2llll! ; Hildos <'! nl.,
2llll~ ). Recall , however , t hat eros ion was deact iva ted in this simple t.cst. Activa tim;
erosion indu ces a slight increase in the extent of locally-d eri ved sediment ill North ern
O ntar io, but. st ill does not yield a sediment cover as far south as t.hr- obs erve d u x-ord .
In contrast , t he northern ca rbo nate limi t of 500N predicted by thi s va lidati on t ost is
consiste nt wit h the obse rvat ions .
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2. 3 .1.2 Co nt ine nta l se d ime nt d istr ib ut ion
Figur e 2.7a shows t he presen t-d ay mod elled sedi me nt thi ckne ss for the haselin « ru n
with th e empirica l eros ion law. All processes were ac t ivated a nd t he 1'1 m was iuit.ia lizcd
wi th t he pa t.te rn of Figur e 2.1. In ord er to determine th e sc us it.ivitv of t h is pa t.torn to
initia l cond it ions, two ad d it iona l model run s wit h dif ferent initi a l sod iu u-nt d ist.ribu -
t.ions were a na lyze d : one was initi ali zed wit h a uu iform sed iment COV ('l', a w l t.lu- othe r
wit h inv ert ed pr esent-day sed ime nt t h ickn ess (i.e . Ii.'f'd = Ii;"",f ---+ Ii""d = O. a nd vicp
versa). I obse rve t hat th e sed ime nt di stribu ti on of Figur e 2.7a is a rc lat.ivoly ro b ust
mod el ou tc ome. Ind eed , th e corre la t ion coe fficient s betw een t his sed ime n t. putte rn
a nd th at obtained fro m t he un iform a nd inver t ed ini t ia l cond it ions an '. J'('sIH,ctive ly.
O,DGa nd O.SS, Furt her mor e , th e pred ict ed pattern of Fi gur e 2.7a re mai ns IIna ffedpd
by cha nges in t he va lues of t he sod imcnt mod el paramet ers , with th e major ity of
correlat ion coe fficients ab ove O.D. Two exce pt ions to t h is ge ne ra l tre nd a n ' t.lu: lowor
values of t he maximum entrainment ra te , V;"",f' and of t he sed ime nt viscosit y, I I ~ ;
th ey y ield corre la t ion coe fficients of 0.22 a nd O.G7. resp ect ively. T he scd iu u-nt pu tto ru
cor res po nding to th e lower va lue of t he maximum entrai n me nt rat e is sho wn in Figur«
2,7h , Add iti on a lly t he choice of eros ion law does not significa ntly influ onc« t.hc pro -
di eted se dime nt pa ttern , wit h co rre la t ion of O.D.J betwe en the pa t te rn of Figu r« 2.7a
a nd t ha t obt a ined fro m t he process-oriented eros ion IIsin g eith er Ha llet 's or Bo ulto n 's
abrasion law,
Th e high co rre la t ions betwe en t he predi ct ed sed ime nt d ist r ib ution of Figure 2.7a a nd
th a t obtaine d fro m cha ng ing init ia l co nd it ions , sed ime nt mod el panu ur-t.cr va llies .
or ty pe of eros ion prov ide a ba sis for qua litatively co m par ing th e ruodellcd sod imo nt
distribution (F igure 2.7a ) wit h t he observe d p resent -da y pattern of glac igpnic spd imen!
(Figur e 2.1) .
s e d iment. thi c kn es s ( ru )
(a) Baseline n ul.
s e d ime nt. I.h ic k n e ss ( ru )
(h) Using the lower value of u~", ., .
Figur e 2.7: Pr esen t-d ay mod elled sediment thi ckn ess. Using the empirical eros ion
law and the ini tiali zati on field of figur e 2.1. Vari an ce-based color levels an ' used to
maxim ize infor mat ion in the I -iT ra ngo.
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Some nota ble features of the predicted sediment patt ern of Figu re :2.7a do not. mat ch
t.he observat ions, including, for insta nce, th e close to complete denudation of Hudson
Gay, nor th ern Ont ari o and th e Rockies , as well as th e absencl' of widespread . CO II-
t.inuo us ti ll shee ts in th e Prai ries aIHI in north ern Unite d Sta ll's. Rath er. sediment
is udvectc d to the margin and deposited in morai nes SO<)()O ui th ick aIHI f)O-ISO kin
wide out.lining t he sout hern , easte rn, and west ern modelled LG1\1 Illa rgin of t.ho LIS.
Such continuous and thick moruin es are absent from th e geologic record . As shown
in Figure 2.7b, sett ing the prescr ibed maximum cntrai muent rat e, /!~ "' .,. , to its lower
value significantly alte rs th e pred icted sediment pa tt ern . The n xlucod cnt.ru iruucut
rat e increases the area of domin ant basal mclt ing and forces eug lncinl ma teri al to bl'
release before reaching the ice margin . T his explains th e l-lOO III t hickness of slux-t-
like deposits over th e southe rn LIS margin. which is consiste nt with the iu ux iuuuu
t.hickness of observed glacial deposits in t his region (Clark and Pollard . UJ!J8).
2.3 .1.3 Englacial vs . subglacial transport
In order to evalua te th e cont ribut ion of sediment deform a tion to the patt ern of Figuro
2.7a , I present , in Figur e 2.8a , the cumulat.ivo deform ati on predict ed by t.hu sedinll'nl.
model over the last glacial cycle. Thi s pattern shows th a t deform ation played a minor
role 01 1 land , with significant t ra nspor t mostly restri cted to Hudson St ra it. Amund sen
Gulf, and coastal Briti sh Columbia . To show the maximum poten tial for t ran sport
by deform ati on calculated by the model , I present in Figur e 2.8b t.ho cumulat.iv«
deform ati on pat tcru of a run initi alized with a uniform sediment cover. for which
entrai nment was deactivat ed , and th at used th e lower value of the sediment viscosity
to repr esent weaker sediment. Th e result s of this model configurat ion highlight s the
potenti al for long-distan ce tr an sport in ice st rea ms and beno.u.h t.ho southern LIS.
as sediment initiall y covering the se arcus have been parti ally, or co iuplc t.elv adn'cI ('d
toward the icc mar gin .
Alley (1991) arg ues th at a defonuing-bcd model for th e origin of th e south ern Lau -
rent ide till sheets is superior to a basal t ran sport models bocausc t.ho latt er requi res
unr ealisti c tra nsport rat es to explain th e time-constra ined deposit ion of th e t ill. On
the ot her hand , Clayto n et ul. (1989) sugges t a melt-out origin for t.ho till sheets.
with subglacia l tr ansport restri cted to a thin deformin g sediment. luyer. TI l(' result»
of the baseline run s support thi s latt er assess ment , wit h deform ati on thickness gem'r-
ally loss tha n a few cent imet res , and an average of 0.89 in of till romobili zat.ion from
deform ati on a lone (compa red to 7.:lm from englacial t ra nsport ulonr) .
c u m u la ti ve s e d ime n t defo n nation (m)
-IG -1 0 - 7 - ·1 - 1 2 5 fl 12 1fJ
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(a) Baseline run and init ialized with the pattern of figure 2.1.
cu m u la ti ve se d imen t defor ma t.ion (nl)
(1)) Init ialized wit h uniform sediment cover and used the lower valu«
of Ii;' with dcnct.ivate d entra inment and erosion.
Figure 2.8: C umula t ive sed ime nt dofonn a tion over th e last glac ia l cyc h-, Positi ve
(nega t ive) values repr esen t ar eas whe re uccun mla t.ion (de plet ion) of sed iment by d('-
forma t ion occ urre d. Varian ce-based color levels are used to maximi ze informat ion in
t he L rr ran ge.
2.3 .2 Erosion
To the best of my kn owledge, only t h ree field est ima tes of glac ial erosio n over Nor t h
Ame rica a re a ppro pria te to compare with a nd validate t he ero sion resu lts fro m t.lu:
sed ime nt model. Gi ven it s cont ine nta l ex te nt . th e cs ti ruute by Boll and La ine (1D8;»)
of 120 m of La urentide eros ion over th e last :3 Myr, lat er revi sed to 80 m by Hay
et al. (1989), rep resent s t he st rongest constraint aga inst which model porf oru uuu-e
may be eva lua te d. Avera ge cont ine nta l eros ion dept h was inferred by Boll a nd Laine
(198G) by est ima t ing th e tota l volume of sed ime nt produ ced by th e LIS. both on
land fro m t he ave rage t hickness of glac igenic deposits , an rI in it s murine spd impnt
re posi tor ies (i.e, Ca na d ian Ar cti c seas , weste rn Nort h Atl ant ic , and G ulf of r-!<'xi<'o)
from seismic re flect.ion dat a . T he revision of Hay ct a l. (1989) was baspd on t.h«
a lleged overest imat ion of t he sed iment volume in the G ulf of Mexico. As t h is gpolog ica l
est ima te of eros ion spa ns t he ent ire Q ua tern a ry, it ca nnot be compare d to th o eros ion
dep th s predi cte d over th e last glac ia l cycle by th e sed ime nt mod el. As oxpla iuod boIow .
however, th is es ti mate is rendered compa t ib le wit h t he mod el by a pplying son u- basic
ass um ptio ns regar din g t he tot al ti me of glac ia l cond it ion over Nor t h Auu -ricn a ud t.lu-
re lative st reng t h of a bras ion and qu arrying.
Assum ing t ha t the LIS main tai ned cons ta nt eros ion ru tos th rougho ut a n pst illla t('d
2.2G Myr of glac ia l cond it ions over Nort h Amer ica du ring t he Qu a toru urv ' . t.h« ps-
t.iniatc of Bell and Lai ne yields 4.2 ni of eros ion durin g th e las t glacia l cyc k aver-
age d over the Laurent.ide sect or (i.e. exc lud ing cont ribut ions from t.hc Co rd illera n
Icc Sheet) . T his value represent s an upp er boun d , as ea rl ier glac ia t ions prob ab ly
sup ported higher sedimentat ion ra tes th an those of the late Pleistocene duo to ra pid
removal of the pr eglacial regoli th ,
In ad dit ion, consideri ng that Loso et. a l. (2004) inferred a mininnun contri lmt ion from
abrasion to total eros ion of 10%, and that Iverson (2002) suppor ts a maximum contri-
bu tion of 40%, I use this ra nge to divide the 4,2 m est ima te of Dell and Lai ne ( IDSfl)
into ranges for abras ion (0.42 - 1.68 i u ) an d quarrying (:\. 78 - 2.52 in , r<'spec tivPly ).
Two reg iona l esti mates of cumulative eros ion over the last glacia l cyc lo an' a lso ava il-
a ble. i) Beca use of its lith ologically distin cti ve ty pe, deb ris ero ded from t.he Dub awut
Gro up , a Palcop rotc rozoic outcro p of clast ic a nd intercalat ed volca nic roc ks spmllling
200 ,000 km2 (Ra inhird et al., 20( 3) in the Distri ct of Keewatin of weste rn Nunav ut.,
was ident ified in sao t ill sa mples, which allowed Knszyck: a nd Sh ilts ( 1D7D) to in-
tegrate the total volume of materi al ero ded from the outcro p. Th e avera ge eros ion
depth was calc ulate d to ra nge between Ga nd 20 III over the last glac ial cycle. ii) Das('d
on the lIJDej2'AI ra tio in 19 till sa mples locat ed over a 100,000 km2 r<'gion of north
cent ral Daffin Islan d , Sta iger et a l. (2()OG) esti mated 4 to 7 in of bedrock eros ion over
the last glacia l cycle. Th ese two st udy ar eas are out lined by das hed boxes in Figun 's
2.D and 2.10.
The cuiuuluti ve eros ion pa tte rns pre dicte d by the empirica l and t.h« procvss-o ric-u t.cd
erosion laws are shown in Figur es 2.9 and 2. 10, resp ecti vely. Th e lnt.tr-r diffpren t iat ps
the abras ion patt ern s from Hallet 's and Boulto n 's laws, and th e qu arr ying putt.eru.
All the erosion laws pr ed ict ac t ive eros ion over areas of form er ice strt -am, as well as
over t he southern and weste rn mar gins of the LIS: however, th ey differ in t.hoir m'erag<'
eros ion depths and th eir cumula t ive areas of act ive erosion (hcrea ft.cr referre d to as
c u mu lat ive e ros io n (m)
F igure 2.9: Cumulat ive erosio n over the last glac ial cycle predi cted by the «m pirit -al
eros ion law. Average eros ion depth = :3.99 in . Dash ed boxes out line the Dub awut
and Beffin Island st udy areas where eros ion depth data ar e avai lable. Vari.uu-c-ba sod
color levels are used to maximi ze infonuatiou in the I-a ra nge.
t he eros ion are a), which are respect ively present ed in columns 1 and :\ of Ta bl« 2.2.
For inst an ce, t he ave rage a bras ion depth ca lculate d from Hallet 's law is boundod by
valu es at least one orde r of magnitu de below the ran gl's for quarr yin g, uhra sion from
Boulto n's law, a nd eros ion from the empir ica l law. The ran ge assoc iate d wit h Hullets
law is siiuilur to the abrasion dep th of 0.02 m pr edict ed by Hildes et a l. (2004). 011t.lu-
ot her hand , the qu arryin g pattern shows th e lowest area l exte nt: only f)7.1'Xl of t.ln-
total glac iate d area compare d to 90.5% for th e empirical eros ion law. Furtherm ore .
a ll t he eros ion laws predict minim al eros ion over th e regional st udy ar m s describ ed
above , which is prim ari ly expla ined by the lack of sliding over th ese n' gions prodi cu -d
by the i\IU N 3-D CSi\ I.
GG
(a) Hallet' s abras ion law. (b) Boultons nbrns iou luw.
c u ru u la t i ve qua l'l'yi ng ( Ill )
(c) Quurry uu; law.
Figure 2.10: Cumulat ive eros ion over the last glacia l cycle pred icted by t.h« ] H'O(,( 'SS-
or ient ed erosio n laws. Average abras ion depth = 0.012 iu (Ha llet ) and 1.G8 in (Boul-
to n 's). Average quarr ying dep th = 1.38 in . Dashed boxes outl ine the Dubnw nt a ud
Ba ffiu Islan d st udy areas where eros ion dep th dat a ar e available. Vurian co-b nscd cohn
levels are used to maximi ze infonuat.ion i ll t he I-lTra nge .
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Ta ble 2.2: Vari ous resul ts from t.he empirical and process-or iented eros ion laws
Average erosioll
dept h" (III)
A bra siou Il lall et.) O.OI2 [i .8 x IO ·!
-O .O:ll ]
Ahrasion (BOlliio n) 1.58
[O.2G - 15.2]
Qua rrv ing LI 8
[O. I!l - 5 ..li ]
Elllpir ica l :U Hl
[1.l 8 - G..15]
Averagc erosioll
depth :
L1S fJIII, ·h (Ill) (%)
n.o: [G.Gx l O "
- 0 .028]
1.:12
[O.2 1 - 12.7G]
I. IG
[(l.l (i _ ·I.G]
:1.:15
[O.!l!l - 5..II ]
oros ion uu) ero sio u f m)
2.:I·!x IO"
As t he erosion dep th s calculated by t.he model ap ply to th e whole Nort.h Ame rican
ice complex, th ey cannot. be accurate ly compare d wit h th e LIS-specific csti mare of
Bell and Lain e (1985). I thu s evalua te the cont ributio n of t.ho LIS t.o th c tot.al eros ion
pattern by ass uming t.hat erosion is prop orti onnl to ico-covercd arou an d by ('stim atin g
t.lu: area l extent of th o LIS relative to t.he to ta l glaciate d ar ea2 . T his simpk ca lculatio n
suggest.s that 84% of th e average erosion dep th calculate d by t.ho model is nt.tri butu bk-
t.o t.ho Laurentid e Ice Sheet. T he values in column I of Tab le 2.2 an' multi plied by
th is fact or and shown in column 2, along with the similarly corrocu«! range from t.hr-
sensit ivity ana lysis (Sec tio n 2.:l .:l) . Compar ing those ra nges to t.h« refined Bi-ll and
Laine ( 1985) est imate shows that abras ion froru Hallet 's law is uud orost.iuuuc-d by
at least. an order of magnitud e. On the other han d, the base value for t.hc averagl'
a bras ion depth from Boulton 's law falls wit hin tho Bell and Lain e infl'r<'nl'(' of IU2
- 1.68 in . Note, however , that Boulto n's a bras ion is th e least. const ra ined of all t.lu-
2I u", t he va lue of Bell a nd La ine ( 1!l85) fort.he LIS ar ea (- 1:1..' i\lknI2), a nd t hc ma x iuu u u a n -a l
ex tent of th e No rth Am cric.m icc co m plex ca lcula ted hv t he i\ IUi\: :1-1) GSi\ 1 ( ICi Mkin" )
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eros ion laws wit h a range spanning 12.55 ui . Thi s is explained by the high sens it ivity
to t he poorl y cons t ra ined basal water film t hickness pa ram et er (s('(' Sec t.ion 2. ~1 .:l) .
Lastly, given t heir eros ion dep th ra nges , t he qua rryi ng law and tl .« c-iupiric:nl erosion
law nrc cons iste nt wit h th e geo logica l est ima te .
Average d over a 120 kyr peri od, t he pr ocess-ori en ted eros ion laws pred ict an abras ion
rat e of u.t x io" nun yr- I for Hallet 's law, 0.013 nun yr " ! for Boultou 's law, a nd a
quarr ying rat e of 0.012 nun yr" ". On the ot he r hand , t he em pirica l eros ion law pre-dic ts
an averaged ra te of 0.033 nun yr - 1• T hese va lues (exce pt for t he a bras ion ra te fro m
Hallet 's mod el) ar e slight ly below th e lower end of t he ran ge of in ferred lon g-tr -n u
eros ion ra tes , as rep ort ed by Kopp es and Montg om ery (2009) a nd by Feru un dc z et nl.
(201 1). Th ese st ud ies show t ha t mod ern eros ion rates ca n exc ('('d tho se of g('o]ogica l
t imosca les by up to t hree or ders of magnitude. Cas es of mod ern erosion ra U's ubovo
10 uun yr- I , such as t hose docum ent ed by Hallet et a l. (1996) , thus likely result fro m
t ra nsient per iods and could not be sus ta ined over lon g t.imosca los.
2 .3.3 Se ns it iv ity analy si s
Th e result s of t he sens it ivity ana lys is nrc present ed in Figu res 2.11 and 2.12, t.lu-x-uxis
of which shows t he sedime nt model pa ramet ers , pr esent ed in the orde-r of 'Iu blr- 2.1,
identifie d by t he ir a lte rnate abbrev ia t ions (a lso shown in Ta ble 2.1). Sununu rizing.
t he englac iul sed ime nt t hickness incre ases wit h th e st re ng t h of eros ion (r-outro llr-d by
t he sca ling coe fficient of Equa t ion 2.7, Ge) and wit h th e sed ime nt por osity (pOl': nIOI'( '
porou s sed ime nt yields lower englacia l debri s conce nt ra tio n a nd increas es ent.ruinmc nt
ra te through Equa t ions 2.9 to 2.11), a nd is st ro ngly reduced by t he lower va lue of tho
maxi mu m entraimc nt ra te (IImll). Abrasion fro m Hallet 's law is most sonsit.iv« to
bed rock hardness (H V) and iuax inunn ent rai nme nt ra te , while wate r film th ickn ess
(!If) has t he most influ ence on Boul ton 's law. Qu arr y ing is sensitive to t.h« sca ling
constant (CIl) , bed rou ghn ess (zct) and to t he sat ura t ion t h ickness (He. proxy for basal
water pre ssur e , see Equ at ion 2.18). On t he ot he r hand, eros ion fro m t.h« ciupiriru l
law is mor e rigid , as only th e sca ling cons ta nt and the maximum ontrai nmont rat e
have a sig ni ficant influ en ce on it. Th e sens it ivity of th e er osion laws to par.uuotr-rs
rela ted to sed ime nt transport , such as vill a and t he sed iment viscosi ty (IIII/O). ca n
mostl y be ex pla ined by their relation to th e shield ing effect hy suhglac ia l sed inw nl;
parameter sets th at increase cug lac iul sed ime nt thi ckn ess gene ra lly a lso iuc roasc total
eros ion becau se th ey a llow less sed iment shield ing of th e bedrock .
'§:1.6
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Fig ure 2. 11: Sens it ivity a na lys is for th e cng lac ia l sed ime nt t.hickn css a t LC;\I. Eac h
poin t re prese nts a model run with ei t he r th e lower (blue) or th e upp er ( I'< 'd) value
of a give n paramet er. Th e x-ax is shows t he sed ime nt model panuuoto rs in t.ho or de r
prese nte d in Ta ble 2.1. T he run s pr esent ed here used the empi rica l eros ion law .
which explains why Ce (ubbrcvia t ion for C,711l 1') repl aces a ll th e pun un eters relat ed to
uh rasi on a nd qu arr yin g. Base ong lac ia l thi ckn ess= 1.33 m . Some punuuctr-rs han' no
im pact and t hus have confounded upp er a nd lower point s .
(a) Cumulat ive abra sion from Hallet' s
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(d)Cunl\llat ivee rosion frllln thee nlpirical ero-
sion law. I3asc ave rage ero sion
depth = :U)8 1ll.
Figur e 2.12: Sens iti vity a na lysis for th e ero sion laws. Ea ch point rep l"< 's('nt s a model
ru n wit h eit her th e lower (blue] or th e upp er (red) va lue of a giv('n punuu ctor. H('sults
are at present -day af ter model run s of 120 kyr. Th e x-ux is shows t he sed iment. mod el
pur.uu ctc rs in t he or der presen ted in Tabl e 2.1. Pan el (d) was obta ined wit h th o
empi rica l eros ion law, which expla ins why Ce (abbrev ia tion for C'~III!') I"<'p lac('s a ll t he
para mete rs related to abra sion a nd qu ar ryin g. SOllie pa nuu ctc rs huvo no imp ac-t a nd
t hus have confounded upp er an d lower poin ts .
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In order to observe the average temporal evolut ion of t he englacial and subglacial
model components , I present , in Figure 2. 1~1 , t ime-ser ies of cuglacial , subglacial, and
ero ded sediment volume norm alized aga inst the initial volume of terr estr ia l sc d iu ren t
over t ho last 120 kyr. I also plot th o range of volumes cor responding to t.h« sons it.iv it.,'
results of th e sca ling compo nent. C'~I1IP ' of th e empirica l erosion law. Thr -« : resul ts
show tha t i) erosion is min imal prior to t.hc major LIS adva nce at aro und 75 kyr 131'.
ii) englacial sediment volume correlates with icc volume, iii) at LGl\I, 20% of th o to ta l
sod iment volume is sto red euglacially, and iv) erosion gcncra t.l's a volume of sl'dinl('nt
0.5 t.o 1.5 t imes the init ia l sediment volume.
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F igure 2.13: T ime-series of englacial (grccn), subglac ial (red), and eroded (bluo, shown
negat ive] volume of sediment over th e last glacial cyclo and normalizc-d aga inst. t.1J('
initia l sediment volume (das hed pink line). Th e black curves are obta ined from t.h«
baseline run , whereas th e widt h of t he curves corres ponds to t.ho ran go produ ced by
th o upper and lower value of In add ition, ice volume (from run ID llll lO:27.
ca libra t ion set N5bt in Tara sov a l, 2( 12), uorm alizcd aga inst LGl\1 voluu u-, is
shown in light. blue for compar ison again st. cuglacial sediment voltIII 1(' .
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2 .4 Discussion
I orga nizo t he followin g discussions al ong th e topi cs of i) overos ti umtio n of sod imout
entrainme nt , ii) compar ison of eros ion laws, and iii ) sons it.ivitv a na lysis .
2.4 .1 Ov erestimation of sediment entrainme nt
Although t he sim ple val idation test described in sect ion 2.3. 1. I simulutos roul ist.ir-
sce nar ios for th e disp ersa l of Hudson Bay sed iment , it fail s to prod k-t widesprl'a d
sed ime nt dep ositi on over th e Ca na d ia n Shield during th e initial nd va nrc of t.h« LIS,
as hyp othesized by Lar son (2008; 2( 05) bas ed on geo mor phic cvidc nre. I sugg('st th at
ovcrost.ima te d rat es of rcge la t ion cnt.rainmc nt is sufficient to explain t.his shortco iuinu .
Ind eed . if th e ca lcula te d entra iume nt rates cons ta ntly excee d basal ruolt.ing ra tes.
cng lac ial sed ime nt. can only he dep osited durin g icc retre at . A more rea list ic bal an( 'e
betwe en ent ra inme nt a nd dep ositi on would pot entially a llow eng lucial mat oria l to 1)('
dep osited during t.he initi a l transp ort. ph ase. Furtherm ore , two prohl em at.ic aSj)(,(·ts
of th e mod el' s resu lts ca n a lso he ex pla ined by overe stimat ed cut.ruiuuu -ut ra tes :
i) As show n in Fi gur e 2.11, th e average cug lac ial sed ime nt. t hickn ess of t.he Ims('lilH' run
is 1.:33 m , Thi s value is , however , pot enti all y misleadin g , as it is ohtu iuod by an'ragin g
over t he entire glac iated area regardless of th e eng lac ial sod imc nt «our.ont.. Thus. 1lH'
act ua l ave rage eng lac ia l sed ime nt thi ckn ess is high er th an th at pro scn tr-d in Fig uro
2.11, and , for inst an ce , reach es above 20 ui in several loca t.ions. Assuming t.hut thi s net
sedi me nt thi ckn ess is distributed with in t he basal ice with a 5 to 2f)% co nce nt rat ion.
as observed in th e Byrd icc core a nd in expose d ice cliff's from Anturrt.i r-a (D]'('\\'1'Y.
EJS6), a n elfect ive t hickness of 20 m exte nds ver t ica lly over mor e t.huu 100 III in 1lH'
basal icc , which excee ds t he obse rved t hickness of debri s-b earing ice in ic(' sheds
and out let glac iers (Drew ry, 1( 86). As sugges te d by t he sensitiv ity of th e a \'erap;<,
cnglac ia l sediment thickness to th e maximum cntr aimnen t rat e (1111111 ; Figur e 2. 11),
lower ent ra inment rat es redu ce the thickness of ent ra ined materi al.
In addit ion, as shown in Figur e 2.11, by contro lling th e volume of subglac ial sed inl('nt
ava ilable for ent ra inment , th e sca ling coefficient for th e empirica l eros ion law (ee) in-
du ces significant var iat ions (0.94 - 1.57 m) in the ave rage englac ia l sod imont t.hirk ucss
(re lat ive to the imp act of other parameters). Thi s ran ge, however , is not prop ortional
to the 0.9 - 6.45 m var ia t ion in th o uverago eros ion dep th of t he empirica l erosion
law (sec Figur e 2.12d ). Thu s, for model run s wit h minim al subglacia l erosio n. t he' ice
ontraius over 100% of th e volume of ero ded sediment. whereas less th an 2r)% of thi s
volume is stored englacia lly for run s with enhanced eros ion (se(' Figur« 2. 1:\) . Th is
shows th at th e volume of sediment stored englacia lly is relati vely ind opcudout . of t.he
volume of ava ilable subglac ia l mat eri al.
ii) As shown in Figur e 2.7b , usin g th e lower value of ",~, ,,.r bettor reproduces t.hc
observe d pattern of sheet- like glac ia l depo sit s in nor th ern Unite d States, ill «ontrus t
to the thi ck morain es pr edi ct ed by th e baselin e run (Figure 2.7a ) th at an ' al N 'nt from
th e geo logic reco rd. Thi s sugges ts th a t th e level of cuglacial stor age' uea r the ma rgin
is overes t ima te d in the baselin e run and tha t a rea listic bnl anr :o lx -tw eon cnt.ra iiu ucut
a nd dep ositi on is a t least partially achieved when t.ho outrainmcnt. a nd ba sal uu -lt.iug
ra tes are of the same orde r of magnitude.
Al th ough ca pping the entraimncnt rat e a t th e level of th e average basal meltin g rat o
(lower value of v~/I1.r) produces a mor e realist ic sediment distribution , it also n 'd ll('('S
the average eros ion depths predi cted by th e eros ion laws (s('e Figur e 2. 12). Th o om-
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pin eal erosio n law, for insta nce. pre dict s less than half of it s bas( ~ va lue whe n t.ho
ont ruinme ut rat e is capped a t th e miniunuu , whi ch is slight ly below th e 4.2 UI es t i-
mat e of Bell and Lain e (lDSS). Thi s doc s uot., however , repre sent a stroug drawb ack ,
as t he 4.2 m est ima te is au upper bound ra t he r than a pre cise constru int (s('diou
2.:t2 ). Neve rt he less th e add ition of a pr escrib ed muxiunun for t.h« outrainuu-nt rut c
rc mui ns au ad hoc so lu tio n and hin ts a t a se rious und erlyin g prohloiu . Cons ider-
ing Equat ions (2.D) and (2.12) , th e overest ima te d entra inment rat.c ca n be oxp lairu-d
by und er estima te d basal wa te r pr essur e rela tiv e to th e basal melt.iug ra te. Mor«
fuud am ont a lly, it is also possible th a t t he ent ru i runc nt law misrep resen ts l'('ge lat iou
intrusion a t t he grid-sca le level. I favour th e form er. as it expl ain s two uddit iOlWI
potential sho rtco mings of th e sed ime nt model:
iii ) As describ ed in Sec tion 2.3.1.3, th e cont.rihutio n of sed ime nt doforumti on to t he
pa t tern of glac ia l dep osit s over t he sout he rn LIS regiou pn-dict.od by t.h« basdiue
run is min ima l. As th e qu esti on of wheth er subg lacial d ofonnut.iou was wides])l'ead
over t his reg ion has been debat ed and is st ill un resolved (P iot rowski ('( ul., 200 I,
2( 02), finn conclus ions abo ut th e model's sed iment defonna t.ion COUII)()lI('ut cnnuot
be drawn from thi s result. lnst.oad , I sim ply emphas ize th at th o st.rong t.h or t.h«
modelled sed iment dcfon uar.ion is flex ible and ca n be grea tly enluuicod by usiug the
lower value of th e sed ime nt viscosit y (F igure 2.Sb ). Higher ba sa l wate -r !ll'('ssur(' S a lso
indu ce more per vasive dcfon unt.ion, as Equa tio n (2.16) pr edi ct s wea ker t ill 11'11('11 t.hr:
dkct. ive pr essur e is low.
iv] Alth ou gh t he tot al a rea of ac ti ve eros ion over Nor t h Ameri cu for th e last glac ia l
cycle is 1I0t geo log ica lly cous tra ined , it is reas on abl e to ass ume tha t qua rrvi ng , viewed
as t he dom inan t eros ion mechani sru, sho uld have lx -eu activ e over 11101'( ' th an 57% or
th e tot al LIS area . As quarr ying is uout.ralizod in zones of vanishing hasal wate l
pressu re, th e low area of act ive quarr ying also suggests t ha t the hydro logy component
underestimate s the exte nt of pressu rized subglac ial wat er.
2.4.2 Co m pa riso n o f erosion law s
With respect to compa ring the process-oriented and the empirical erosion laws. t.ho
simulat ion results of Ta ble 2.2 and the limit ed am ount of valida tio n da ta do not
allow me to st rongly discrimina te between the two. However , given th a t the ompiricul
eros ion law more closely reprodu ces the erosion dep th esti mate of Dell and La ine
(1985) and that it perform s bette r tha n the other erosion laws OWl' t he l"l'giona l study
arms described in Sect ion 2.3.2, I support that it is a viable candidut.e for l'<'pl"l'sl'nl illg
large-scale subglacial erosion and should not he deemed inferior simply on t.h« hasis
th at it is not physically-b used .
T he most notahie result of Table 2.2 is the low abras ion depth !H'('dict('d hy Hulk-t«
law. T his is either explained by und erestim at ing the abrading part.iclo volocit ies or t.h«
norm al contact force. Becau se I observe that t.hc parti cle vclocit.ios ca lculat.ed from
Hallet' s ana lysis arc similar to those obt ain ed from Boulto n's, I concludo t hat. t.ho
normal ice velocity is underest imated an rI leads to low nor ma l contact. forc('s (Equ.u.ion
2.:1), Th is discrepancy probabl y ste ms from n('gk cti ng th e norm al componout of
t.hc sliding velocity, which impli citl y ass umes th at th o impact of hod topogra phy on
nbrus ion averages-out.over the model grid . Rath er. this ass umpt.iou should ])(' l"l'p!;\ced
hy a sta t.istica l represe nt.at.iou of sma ll-sca le ( 1- 100 Ill) bed di p angle variat.ions ( ',g.
st.oss and lee forms), Given the non-Iincar nature of the a bras ion cnk -ula t.ion . t.his
addit ion might serve to increase the nor mal velocity to the required levels.
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On the ot her hand , th e base average abras ion depth predict.od by Boultous law is
consiste nt with the 0.42 - 1.68 m range osr.imate d in Sect ion 2.:\.2. H OW( ' V(' L t his
abrasio n law shows high sensit ivity to the basul wate r film thi ckness. Furt.hor field
const ra ints or dyuami cal calc ulat ions of this var iabl e would thu s 1)(' prd ('rabl e to
treating it as a pan un cter. Inaddit ion, th e high sensit ivity of both abras ion laws to th e
bedrock hardn ess (Fig ures 2.12a and 2.12b) sugges ts that incor pora t ing a lith ological
rcpreso ntu tio n of t he bed and an associated lith ology-depend ent ab rasion law is likolv
to aired t he cumulative a bras ion pattern . Thi s would probabl y rcdurc t.ho cst.hnutod
average a bras ion depth , as cases of neutrali zed ab rasion from soft rocks Iwing dra gg('d
over hard er bed s were not account ed for in thi s st udy.
Furthe n uore , although th e ra nge of average quarr ying depth s roughly falls wit hin the
esti mate d ra nge of :3.78 - 2.52 Ill, it remains highly sensit ive to the sca ling codl icienl.
C,;""I" and to the basal roughness , (*. Ideal trea tme nt of th ese par.un otors includes
defining a quarr ying sca ling coofliciont basod on spatia l bedrock jo int density da ta
an d ta king adva ntage of stat istica l inform a tion on bod roughness , as is t.h« cas(' lot
abrasion.
2.4.3 Sensit iv ity ana lysis
T he results from the sensit ivity ana lysis (Figures 2.11 and 2. 12) han ' nllowcd t.l«:
sediment model 's panuu etri c sensit ivity to be exa mined. It should 1)(' omp hus izod .
however , that the ra nges obta ined from this analysis. presented in Tabl e 2.2. a re not
to be inte rpreted as prop er uncert ain ty measur es , bu t moroly as possihl« sc('nar ios
that the model is able to simulate given the imposed glaciologica l and hyd rological
forcing. Rigorous uncer tain ty quantification would requi re perform ing an cuscmbl«
ana lysis with the sediment model and th e basal hydrology solver. and co rub iu iiu;
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t.heu i with t hat of t he i'dUN 3-D G8 1\1. Co ntrary to the i\ IUN :3-D C81\1. t.ho basnl
hyd rology solver has not been pr op erly ca libra te d aga inst field dat a . Give n its ~t rollg
impact Oil th e processes impl emented in t his st udy, it t hus represe nts a major ~Olll'<'< '
of un cer taint y.
Furthe rmore . t he lack of cons trai nt da ta compat ihlo wit h 1Il0<!<'1 rosult» pr even ts a
sys te uia t.ic refinement of th e sediment mod el panuucte rs to be porforiu od. Prcluuinurv
tun ing of some hydr ological param ete rs could , however , be achieved by im pos itu; t.hut
th e average entrainment ra te be of similar magnitude as the average basal ruclt.iug rate ,
as a rgued above. On ce impl emen ted , t his set of refined paramete rs sho uld cnluuu:c
mod el perfonu an ces without requiring the use of ad hoc param ete rs , such a~ IJ;,/<", .
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2. 5 Summary and conclusions
T he subg lac ia l eros ion and sed ime nt t ran sport mod el presente d ab ove rcpn'scn ts a
first attem pt to evalua te th e valid ity of diffe rent erosion mod olliug approuclu-s and to
assess th e relative cont ribut ion of subglac ia l a nd englac ia l sodituont t ra nspor t in t.lu-
contex t of conti ne nta l ice shoot mod cllin g. Based on severa l results prrs cutod above,
includ ing the occ ur rence of t hick englnciul sedime nt SCqlW!H'CS, and t.h« agg rl'ss i\'('
eng lac ia l tra nsport leading to t he dep osit ion of un real isti ca lly t hick a nd cont.inuo us
mor a ines , I conclude t hat t he baselin e mod el run ovcrcs t.imutcs scdiuu-ut out.ra inuu-nt
(a nd t hus cug lac ia l tra nsport ) . T his is eit he r expla ined by th e la rge-sca lr- n iisrop roscn-
t.at.ion of regelati on ent ra inme nt , or by th e und erestima t.iou of basal wate r prossun- .
I favour t he latter becau se it a lso explains t he low areal ex te nt of act.ivc quurrvi tu;
and th e min imal sed imont t ran sport by defo rmati on r-ak-ula tc d by t he basolin« run.
Furthermore . t he fact th at a roa list.ic sed iment d ist ribu ti on is only obt.ainod when
using t.he lower va lue of V~", .l' sugg ests th a t a reali stic halnn co bct.woon cnt.rniumc nt
a nd deposi ti on is achieved when t he entra inment and basa l iueltit u; ra tcs an ' of t ill'
same orde r of ma gni tud e.
In te rms of mod elled eros ion, t he lack of va lida t ion da ta preclud es a pro per discriruin a-
t.ion betwo en th e di fferent a pproaches imp lem ented in thi s st udy . However. ba scd OI l
t he rea list ic ra nge of eros ion dep th s produced by th e em pirica l erosio n law , I suppor t
t ha t it should be cons ide red as a va lid cand ida te for rep resen tin g la rgc-scalc subglacia l
eros ion . On t he ot her hand , t he und er est imat ed abra sion ca lcula t.od fro m Hall et' s law
ind icat es th a t a d iffere nt tr ea t men t of th e norm al icc velocity is lll'cd cd : one wlu-ro
infor ma t ion on t he small-sca le bed-d ip ang le is incorp orat ed to hct.tc r represe nt t.lu:
iucroascd no rm al cont ac t force on t he stoss side of lxxlrockp rotrusions . T Ill' high son-
sit.ivity of qu arr yin g to basal roughness a lso sugg ests th a t a sta t istica l ropros ontut.iou
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of the bed would be appropriate. Alth ough a bras ion is shown to 1)(' highly sonsit.ivo to
bed rock har dn ess, the lack of a lith ologically-accu ra to represent ati on of the lx-dror-k
docs not seem to affect the to ta l abras ion dep th , as th e resul ts fro m Hallots abru-
sion law ar e similar to tha t of Hildes et a l. (2004) who included such infon uut.ion.
Any attempt to model a geographically acc ura te abras ion pa t.tern should . however,
incorporate bedro ck geology inform ati on as well as a lith ology-dependent ubras iou
law.
Futu re work on thi s line of researc h includ es applying the sediment model 2-way
coupled with th e I\IUN 3-D GSI\I and tho basal hyd rology component to t.imosca los
of mul tipl e glac ial cycles. T his setup would , for inst an ce, be appro priate to nutuo r-
icnlly evalua te t.ho regolith hyp oth esis for t he middl e Pleisto cene t ransit ion (Clm k
and Pollard , 1998) , which has yet to be done wit h a :l-D GSI\I coupled with sod iu u-nt
transport. and basal hydr ology calculat ions. On th e smaller sca le, t.ho coupled nlOd('ls
could event ua lly be incorp orated in nest ed modelling of icc st reams to invost.igut« t.he
binge-pur ge hyp oth esis for Heinri ch events (Alley and I\lacAyeal, 19(4 ). Furt.hon uorc .
examining th e combined param etri c sensitiv ity of t.hc th ree coupled co rupo nout s is a
logical next st ep and necessar y to pro perly quant ify model uncer ta inty.
Th is modelling effort. would benefit. from certa in typ es of field data , including sta-
t.ist.ica l represontation of the bed roughness and bed-dip angle at. t.1 1(' l-l00 in scak -,
geogra phically-specific bed rock joint density, and more regional ('stinIat<'s of Cl I1l IU-
lat.ivc eros ion. Furt he rmore , lith ology-specific est imates of the rela tive st l'('llgth of




I sunnua rizc below how this thesis addresses the resea rch qu esti ons out.lined ill Sect.iou
1.2, and expa nd , in Sect ion 3.1, on poten ti al futu re applica tio ns of th e s('d illwllt mod el
present ed in Cha pte r 2.
• Ca ll process-or iented erosion laws be replaced by simple emp irica l rolut.ionship
bet ween eros ion rat e and some glac iological var iable'!
Give n that t he empirica l erosion law more closely repro duces t.hc av('rag (' LIS ('["0-
sion depth esti ma te d by Dell a nd Lain e (1985) and that it perform s bct.tor t.ha n th e
ot her eros ion laws over the regional st udy areas doscrib od in Soct.ion 2.;\.2, I sup-
por t t ha t it is a via ble ca ndida te for repr esen t ing lar ge-scale subglacia l erosion a nd
should not be deemed inferior Oil t he basis that it is not physicnllv-bascd . On t.ho
other han d , by having a more int rica te dopoud unce Oil glacio logica l vnria blo«, t.lu:
process-ori ented eros ion laws allow more flexib ility ill t he mod el's OUtCOll1Cas wr-ll
as a more int erpret ab le relationship bet ween processes and param ete rs . In addit.iou
the process-oriente d representat ions bett er cons tra in other COlIlPOlWlltS and pn w('sspS
(e.g. iden tif ica t ion of und erestim ated basal water pressu re. quarr yin g vs. nhrasion).
However , th e simila r ran ge of avorugo eros ion depth pred icted by both a pproac hps
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a nd t he limit ed amount of valida t ion data pr eclud es me from drawing liru: conclu-
sions regarding th e appropria te choice of eros ion law.
• Wh en imp lem ent ed in GSf\ls, do Hallet 's a nd Boul ton 's abra sion laws produ ce
compa ra ble erosion pa t.tern s?
Th e impl ement ati on of Hallet 's law pre sent ed ab ove und eresti ma tes t.h« average a bra-
sion depth by at least an ord er of magnitude compare d to the refilled Dell and Lain o
(1985) est ima te and th e average abras ion depth from Boult.ou 's law. I suggest th a t
thi s is ca used by neglectin g th e norm al compo nent of th e sliding volocity and th a t thi s
lead s to und erestimatin g the normal contact force of Equa t ion (2.:)). T he abras ion
pat.teru s (Figure 2.10 ) prod uced by both laws an) also qu alitatively d illo ruut .. with
active abras ion from Boulto n 's law occ urring over a greater ar ea th an th at of Hallet 's.
• Ca n a lar ge-scale quarr yin g law based on the exte nt of subglacia l «avit.ios pro-
du ce rea list.ic eros ion putterns?
As shown in Tab le 2.2, the upper end of th e ran ge for th e average quarr yin g depth
pr ed ict ed by the quarryiu g law (Equat ion 2,6) rcaches the esti mate d 2.[)2 - :L78 tu
deri ved from th e est ima te of Dell and Lain e ( 1985) . Th e area l ex te nt of uct.ivr- qua r-
ryin g is , however , t he lowest compare to th e other erosio n laws and is consiste nt with
the low exte nt of pr essuri zed subglac ial wate r pre dicted by the hydro logy co ru ponc u t.
Lacking fur ther valida t ion dat a , th e assessm ent of the qua rrying law pl"l'sen ll 'd in
Equat ion (2.6) is inconclu sive.
• \Vhich of su bglac ial defor mati on and cuglac ial tra nsport was t he most cilicicut
tra nspor t mechani sm of the Nor th American icc sheds'!
Th e mod el' s baselin e rtlll suggests minim al cont.ribut.ion of sediment. dofonu nti on to
the pa ttern of te rrestria l glacia l deposit s. Thi s is probabl y caused by a combina tio n
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of und er estimat ed su bg lac ia l wa ter p res su res , wh ich l('ad s to low dcfonu nt.ion dop t.hs
(Equat ion 2.16 ), a nd overe st imated levels of eng lacia l sediuicut s to rag «. An ovo n-s t.i-
ma ted sed ime nt viscos ity could a lso ex p la in t he lack of per vasive doforuuu.ion . as t.h«
cu mula t ive pattern of se dime nt deform a t ion is highly se ns itive t o it (Figu r« "2.8b).
3.1 Future work
Th e pot ent ia l role of su bg lac ia l p rocesses in a ns wering kov ope n qu ost.iou s in glac iology
p rovid es moti va ti on for furth er developing co upled basal pro cess / icc slH'<'t. mod els . I
br iefly suu uua rize tw o suc h exa mp les below:
THE REGOLITH HYPOTHESIS FOR THE MID DLE P LEISTOCENE
TRANSITION
Spec t ra l a na lys is of deep-sea oxyge n isotop e (8 1HO ) record s sho w a mar ked shift ill
th e sig na l's domina nt period of oscillation , fro m 4 1 ky r to 100 kyr a t upproxinnrt.elv
0 .9 Myr befor e presen t (I3P), t ha t ca n no t be ex plai ne d by Xlilunko vit.ch t.hoorv fOl
or bita l inso la t ion forcing . Fur th erm ore , t empora lly «ons rrn iuc d gpo log ica l pvidc llc('
sugg<'st ing t hat the la te P liocen e/ ea rly P leis tocen e Lau ren tid e !cp Shoot. (LIS ) was
as extens ive as th e d uri ng t he la te P leis to cen e . co upled wit h 8 1HO ov ido ur:o for a
volumet r ica lly lar ger la te P leis t ocene LIS , ind icat es a sh ift fro m a th inn er to a t.hicko:
LIS a lso a ro und 0.9 Myr. Thi s led C lar k a nd P olla rd (1998) to hyp othesize t ha t t.hc
presen ce of a t hick , defor ma ble regolit h cover ing North Am erica n p rior to t.hc onset
of glac ia t ion p revent ed h igh shear s t resses a t t he base of t he LIS, t hus prom otin g a
t hinne r su rface profi le . T he gra d ua l remova l of t he regoli th a nd t.hc t ra nsitio n fro m
a so ft to hard bed basal cond it ion a t a rou nd 0 .9 ;,Iyr pot ent ia lly exp la ins why th«
LIS grew bigger during th e lat e Pl eist ocen e aIHI wh y it res po nde d uiorc slowly to
inso la tio n forcin g .
C lar k a nd Poll ard ( 199S) investi ga t ed t his hyp othesis wit h a 1-D icc shoct mod o!
co up led wit h a su bg lac ia l sed ime nt deform ation co mpo uont baspd 011 t.hc mod el of
J en son ct a l. (EJ95: di scu ssed in Sectio n 2.2.5 ) . T heir mod el rep roduced spvp ra l
as pec ts of t he geo logica l rec or d : for inst an ce , a thin ice shoo t was main tui ncd du ri ru;
th e ear lier glac ia t ions a nd a dvoctod deform abl e sed ime nt toward t he ma rgins until - I
Myr DP , when most of the base becam e hard -b edd ed . Th e t hicke r ice sheet u uun t.aiucd
a fte r t he transi ti on res po nds nonlin earl y to orb ita l for cin g with dom inan t 100 kvr
cyc les , a lt ho ug h t his relied on a fixed ca lving ra te t ha t was activatcd whe n th e i('('
rea ch ed flo ta t ion .
T his st udy highli ght s th e pot ential imp act of su bglac ia l sod iruout dofo n uu tio n on
glacia l cycle dyn ami cs a nd repr esent s a n oppor t u nity to a p ply th e ba sal proC('SSmodel
p res ented in C ha pte r 2 , a lt ho ug h acti va t ing 2-way cou pling with t he ;\[ U 1I1 :\-D CS ;\I
wou ld be necessar y to reproduce th e th in ice profil e caused by t he low basal shr-m
st resses. T he mor e com plet e set of pro cesses included in th e sodi uront nHH!<'[ wo uld
a llow two ass u m pt ions used by Cla rk a nd Pollard (199S) to be repla ced by dYW\UI-
ical calc ula t ions , nam ely t he assumpti on of va n ish ing dfecti vc pro sxur« a nd th at of
ne gligi b le eng lac ia l transport . Furt.h cnuore , t he im pac t of par.uuct.ric sc ns it.iv it., ' o n
t he ti m ing of t he t ran si ti on could be det ermined by usin g t he se nsitivity a na lysis
pr esen ted in t his th esis .
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THE BINGE/PURGE MODEL FOR T HE HEINRI CH EVENTS
In an attempt to explain the origin of Heinri ch layers in the Nor t h Atlantic so d iu u -n t
reco rd, Alley and Mac.Aycal ( 1994) hyp oth esized tha t periodi c sur ge's of t.lu- Hud son
St rait Ice Stream, caused eit her by intern al pr ocesses or by ex te rna l cl iu uit.c forcing,
led to wides prea d ent ra inment of subglacia l sed iment and its rapid t ra nspor t toward
the icc mar gin , Th e increased calving rat e assoc ia ted with the surge's W'!H'raU'd lar gl'
quantit ies of debris-laden iceb ergs tha t disp ersed ac ross the Nor th Atl an tic Ocoan and
subsequently melt ed out as ice raft ed debri s (IRD) .
To evaluate t his hypothesis , Alley and Ma cAyc»! conpled a basal <!Pbris on t.rainuu -nt
component with th e low-ord er bin ge/purge mod el of th e LIS (1Ila cAym l, 19!J:l). T his
mod el asserts t hat th e LIS und ergoes long (7700 yr) periods of icl' build -up (bingl')
whou the sediment covering th e floor of Hud son Day and Hud son St ra it is frozen. Th e
gra dua l thi ckenin g if th e icc warm s th e base aw l eveutuu lly tri ggers a short (750 yr)
period of enha nced flow (pm ge) during which bed lubrifi cntio u a llows rap id dra inage of
t he LIS thro ugh Hud son Stra it. \Vhen the icc becom es too thin to ma intain a t.hnwod
bed , the base freezes and the pm ge sto ps . Aft er iuvcs tiga ti ug diflorcn t sodimout
entrainment mechani sms, Alley and MncAyc»! concluded th at only basal fn '('zl'-on by
conduct ive coo ling ca n generate a sufficient volume of cnglncia l nmt cri al to mat.ch t.h«
IR D dischar ge rates obse rved in th e Nor th Atl anti c sedimen t record .
Th is hyp oth esis could be furth er invest iga te d wit h a higher-order icl' st.rr-am mod e-l
con pled wit.h a physical ca lv ing law and with th c sediment mod el <!Pscribl'd in Cha p-
t.cr 2. T his would involve a more complete set of subglacia l proCl'sSl'S, such as basal
hydrology, tra nsport by subglncial deform ati on , erosion , and sc d iuu-n t dop osit ion and
wou ld a llow th eir relative roles in genera t ing th e Ill D to 1)(' ident ified and ovalu-
ute d . Th e possib ility of usin g nest ed modelling to asspss t lio globa l im pact th at ic( '
st rea m/ be d interact ions have on ice sheet dyn a mics also n 'p rpsPllts a n inl<'n'stin g
In concl us ion . I wish to em phas ize th a t t h is line of n 's('ar ch is still in its infuncv a nd
rem ain s explorat ory. Th e task of upscali nu sma ll-sca lp pro C('SSPS onto «oars«, «out i-
ncnta l GS~ I grid is far fro m t rivia l and migh t require th e usp of oiupirica l. or sta t ist icu l
laws t hat boa r littl e rc souibla nce to t he sma ll-sca le rcprosr -ntut.io n of t.ho relev a nt phys-
ica l processes. Nevert heless , developin g G S~Is a ble to pred ict th e for mation of glacia l
ero sio na l and dep osition al landforms. a nd in turu , usin g th ese landfor ms as co us t.rniut
da ta . is an exc it ing prosp ect t ha t rep resen ts a maj or ad vance for num ork-al i('e sh<'('(
models.
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